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Film industry’s 
love affair with

ongoing
Sanford

■y VICKI

Herald 8taff Writers

SANFORD — While Sanford's quaint histor
ical district with towering oaks and century-old 
buildings Is somewhat unique In a state known 
for white sand and palm trees, many think our 
city Is the quintessential All-American town.

Film and television commercial producers have 
been flocking here recently to capture the am
biance of Sanford's streets where It could be New 
England, the Midwest or any small hamlet wherf 
father knows best.

— LUUM'a the tiflttg“ aboui wflat you have up 
there." Katherine Ramsberger of the Orlando 
Film Commission said. “ It's what people think of 
when they think of what a town should be."

Sanford, and all of Seminole County, has been 
Increasingly popular with film companies in (he 
last few years. Ramsberger said. A steady stream 
of film and television companies have been 
drawn to the suburban utopia here.

Large film companies and smaller upstarts are 
discovering the natual beauty and the friendly

atmosphere of Seminole County.
Director Greg Winter of the Wilson Grlak 

production company said Sanford has the right 
kind of main street.

"it has that Anywhere USA look with no palm 
trees.” he noted.

Winter was In town this past week from 
Minneapolis. Minn, mining a commercial for Ihe 
TC8Y yogurt stores' ISlh anniversary.

In addition to using our location, ihe company 
hired a local crew ana extras from Sanford lo lake 
part In the production.

"T h e  com panies like lo use lo c a ls ."  
Ramsberger said. "They like to help out a

-cnrm tiPJLv ________
Past experiences havr TlTdllglll ” iliiittj m i «  

panics back lo Seminole County. Ramsberger 
said. Several production companies have cornc 
back to Seminole County for repeal performances 
once they have been here.

Tony Paaaarello. senior vice president for 
marketing for TCUY. said hr lovrs Sanford.

"Location Is ihe key." he said. "I knew right 
away this was the place."

n S a a P U a .P a g a7 A

Creating a vision

Teaching 
the sight 
impaired
Herald Staff Writer

WINTER SPRINGS • Roanna i 
Bacchus. 6. was giving a tour o f  
her school last week

‘There's the media center.* 
ehc said, as she passed
different rooms at Highland* 
Elementary tn Winter Springs.

She knew the layout end the 
place by heart but there waa 
something that separated her 
from the other students at the 
school, albeit, to her. a minor 
difference.

Roanna la bUnd.
She can barely make 

some shapes but. for the most 
part, she Is blind.

So Is three-year*old Easton 
Ray.

Along with Austin Grace. To 
a complete stranger, last week, 
they seemed like some of the 
happiest kids tn the school.

In all. Highlands, a brand 
new school, has eight vision- 
impaired students and more 
are expected.

Specialists Adele Sax and 
Susan Hales are teaching the 
vision-impaired that they can 
have the same life as anyone 
else.

In fact, the kids are treated 
like everyone else.

*1he students even use the 
same vocabulary as their 
sighted peers.’  Hales said. 
•When something unusual 
happens, they’ll say. ‘did you 
see that."

They also understand that. In 
a way. they are different but 
once you get to know them, 
they are Just the same aa 
anyone else.

Tha Wilton Grlak Production Company on location In Sanford lor a TCBV yogurt com martial.

Kaiser: He’s a fine 
man for the county
■ y n u s t w N ir a
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD ■ You're Gary E 
Kaiser You flew solo and sky
dived at |7. You raced motor
cycles You were u Marine pla
toon sergeant. You’ve been a 
cop. a firelighter and a lire rhlel 
In other words, you ain't atrald

_________ -‘are JuiTa" feV o f the
reasons why you're the Acting 
County Msnsger of Seminole 
County.

Thai you also happen lo be 
highly ethical and innovative, 
know how to delegate authority, 
allow others the opportunity to 
excel and are considered a 
downright decent human being 
lend further testimony. Gary E. 
Kaiser, that you are Indeed a fine 
man for the county.

So whal's all Ihe fuss?
Whv should Seminole search

Gary Kaiser, acting county manager.
high and wide for a permanent E. Kaiser? 
county manager" " « " »  very flattered lo be called

Who's going lo top you. Gary £ B M K a is *r .P a g tS A

Bidding tourists welcome
Hsrsld Staff Wrltar

Students Austin Grace with Roanna tecchus and Keaton Ray.

*1 think the other students 
are Interested.* Hales said. 
’Once you get to know the 
students and get to know their 
personalities, that becomes 
what they are known for.* 
Hales aald. ’ It's wonderful to 
have these students main

streamed.*
Like the other students, the 

vision-impaired are taught to 
work on computers and 
Highlands Is equipped with 
voice computers as well as 
equipment with larger letters 
□B m  Bight, Pag* 7 A

SANFORD -  Although several 
attempts havr been made In the 
past lo set something up. 
visitors arriving at ihe Orlan- 
do-Sanford Airport arc atill not 
officially being welcomed lo 
Sanford.

Tuesday morning during the 
regular Sanford Airport Au
thority meeting, consideration la 
lo be given to a possible solution 
lo Ihe need for a Visitor Infer- 
matlon/Welcome Center.

* 'W h a l  we a re  lo o k in g  
toward." said Airport Director 
Steve Cooke. "Is to have a wel
come booth set up. probably on 
the south side of the Dollar

Rental Car operation. There, 
while the husband goes to check 
out hit car. Ihe rest of the family 
pasa this particular area where 
they can pick up Information 
about Sanford and Central 
Florida, along with Ihe offertnga 
we have."

Cooke aald a small operation 
waa attempted some time back 
when the International arrival* 
terminal first opened, but It was 
not a permanent one and wasn't 
maintained for very long.

Cooke aa ld  It haa been  
determined that In order lo build 
an appropriate welcome booth. It 
will cost approximately 612.000. 
"T h e  Tourist Development 
Commission has already given 
us half that amount." Cooke

aald. "Now  Ihe Aviation Au 
ihorlty will be working with ihr 
Greater Sanford Chamber ol 
Commerce toward finding fund-, 
for Ihe real of ihe cost."

Cooke said II la expected ap
proval will be given at Tuesday a 
meeting to have the project go 
out for bidding, and work could 
begin within Just a few weeks. 
"B y  the time we need the 
money.” he aald. "I believe we 
will have It available."

, Cooke said the Authority Is 
expecting the Visitor Informa- 
tlon/Welcome Center to be In full 
operation by March of this year. 
He Indicated that Chamber of 
Commerce Director Wanda Kelly
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Today: Decreasing 
clouds from the west 
a n d  n o r t h  a n d  
becoming sunny by 
late morning. High 
around  70. W ind  
north lOmph.

Salute to 10 who have served community well.
--------------------------------------  BERNARD 0. MITCHELL

Htrald Staff Writer

A month ago we gave a New Year's salute lo some 
men and women who had made outstanding con
tributions to the community and enhanced the quality 
of life In Sanford and Seminole County.

Today, we give thanks to 10 more.
We trust you already know most of them. If not. Join 

with us to give praise to these fine friends and 
neighbors.

BILL and ALMA CRAIG
Soon after Alma 

Craig not only became
Craig suffered two strokes. Bill 

;ralg not only became a loving cart keeper to hla wife 
but became extremely active In the Central Florida 
Stroke Club. The Sanford couple have helped hundreds 
of other strokers since 1968. Instead of allowing strokes 
to tear apart families, groups like the Central Ftolrda 
Stroke Club try to help families come together so that 
those who have strokes become victors not victims. BUI 
Craig haa been a dedicated club president the last six 
years. The Craigs have been married 60 years and were 
recenUy honored by their friends at the Central Florida 
Stroke Club and at First Baptist Church In Sanford.

Here's a salute to a native son who has served his 
community well. Mitchell. 46. the funeral director at 
Wilson Eichelberger Mortuary. Inc. Is a graduate of 
Crooms High School with an Associate of Science 
Degree from Ihe Miami Dade Community College 
Mortuary Science Department In 1978. He has been an 
officer for the Georgetown Community Association. Ihe 
Seminole County Mental Care Unit, the Concerned 
Citizens of Sanford and the Concerned Organization of 
Men in Action. Mitchell la the fifth of Louise Roblnaon 
Mitchell'* and Allen L. Mitchell * seven chUdren. He Is 
married to Ihe former Beverly Stephen* and la Ihe fa
ther of four children • Kevin. Teresa. Bernard Jr., and 
Barcarte.

HERMAN 8CHR0EDER
What a delightful man. what a loaa to the com

munity. Schroeder who passed away at 81 on Jan. 
19. was deeply loved by everyone who knew him. on  
hla last visit to the Stnford Henld for a Christmas 
party, he wore a marvelous bow lie that gaUy blinked 
with the use of a small battery. Mr. Schroeder waa a 
photography correspondent for the newspaper • 
□Baa Salats, Pag* 7A Karan Nunoi
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Science fair: a grand experiment
■y vicm Dasom atiR
Herald Sanlor Staff Wrlttr

SANFORD — If you ever 
thought a trip to the mall 
was a foray into an Intel* 
Irrtual desert, you probably 
weren't at the Seminole 
Towne Center on Saturday.

Hut you've got another 
chance today.

The Sem inole County  
Regional Science. Math and 
Engineering Fair brought 
about 250 young scientists 
and Inventors with projects 
ranging from the practical to 
the fascinating.

said. "I think there are some 
good Ideas here. There are 
some good future engineers 
heir."

Brian Potter from Indian 
Trails Middle School has an 
Interest In finding out what 
sort of construction methods 
work best for bridges. With 
balsa wood and bridge glue 
he built several styles of 
bridges from sim ple to 
complex and put them on a 
stress  testing m achine  
called a "bridge tester."

The Idea, he explained, 
was to see which bridge 
collapsed first under pres
sure. ,

On the  o th e r  h a n d .
In the sunny walkways 

and atriums of the mall.
_|— . or _ _ classmatej^eslle Sensei took

tlently beside their work os 
the Judges made their way 
through the exhibits, asking 
questions, reading the In
formation and studying the 
results.

"W e had some great ex
hibits this year," Craig  
Ferguson, one of the Judges 
of the engineering event

______________________________ Amanda Cola shows off her Web page at the Seminole County
a more p ^ t lc iT  ajSpfOIcn lb --------*ilsaCftW.r
her science project.

Her great-grandmoter. she 
said. Is "old and frail." and 
has found that relaxing In 
the bathtub Is nearly Im
possib le  since she has 
trouble sitting up.

"So I did this for her." she 
said, pointing to a low-slung

contraption made ol P\ 
pipe and waterproof mate
rial: the Tub Chair.

Some people have asked If 
she Is taking orders for the 
chair. (She hadn't con
sidered that, she said. I

A m a n d a  C o le  Irom  
Jnckson Heights Middle

"School displayed her Web 
page and the HTML code 
t hat she used to create It.

"Most people don't realize 
what goes In to It." she said.

The science fair continues 
today during regular mall 
hours.

More on *51 Celery Feds
TWt <i tna canlMualSn rt • Sa* al H* 
Juna 7. tfll Cttmy FadpaSUcalsn

Latin Club program
Oo Apr. 84. Um  Latin Club 

presented a  novel and enter
taining program. "Campus Fol
lies of 196V  which displayed 
the talents of severs! students.

The scene was a telephone 
conversation between Donna 
Witte and Ranffy Whitney who 
were mistress and master of 
ceremonies. Tbs entertainers 
were Introduced as Donna and 
Randy chatted about the activ
ities of their respective colleges 
from a script they had written.

Linda Leonard. Janice Reel 
and Ann Raborn sang "The 
SICS Ooaalp Song." after which 
Billy Ttaon aang "Mammy." 

Gretchen Klrchoff presented

ovuei m.

S ports  ban qu ot
The annual Basketball/Base

ball Banquet was held at 
Mullet Lake Park In true hobo 

wKh guest wearing 
and brightly colored 

shirts. The Ftp Club spon
sored the event.

Lota of Ibn was enjoyed as 

a dance’to T ^ ' j ^ H r a v t c u - - ^  J l
sang
Jont

Government happenings here and there
Oviedo Council 
agenda
By M CK PPB1PAUP
Herald Staff Writer

OVIEDO — The Oviedo City 
Council will meet Monday. Feb. 
2. Among Item* scheduled arc 
two pertaining to communica
tions lowers.

One Item would establish an 
ordinance regarding the possible 
placement of a moratorium on 
the towers, sim ilar to that 
enacted by the City of Lake Mary 
several months earlier.

P rior to considering  the 
m orato riu m  how ever, the 
council will be faced with a re
q u e s t  fro m  N e x te l C o m 
munications to allow a 250 foot 
tall tower at 1701 W. Broadway.

As of this past week, the fol
lowing Items are scheduled on 
the agenda (In the following 
order), for Monday's meeting 
beginning at 7 p.m.: 
'" •O p e n in g ' ceremonies and 
ceremonial matters

•Public Input (limit 9-minutes 
or leas per speaker).

•Consideration, Final plat 
and letter of credit. LUUe Creek. 
Phases n-BandtV-A.

•Conditional use permit — 
Office subdivision. Applicant, 
Joseph P. Bunn, M.D.

•Special exemption permit — 
Convenience atorc/gaa salea/car 
w ash , southwest corner of 
SR-434 and Palm Drive.

•  Consideration — SR-434 
Im provem ents and access  
management. Presentation by 
Seminole County

•  Consideration — Special 
exem ption  perm it. N exte l 
Communications, for 290 foot 
tall lattice antenna for wireless 
telecommunications at 1701 W. 
Broadway.

•Consideration — Report on 
Carolyn Drive survey and city 
right-of-way acquisition.

•  Resolution 968-97 ISuntrust 
proposal for bond purchase.

•  O rdinance 1019 — 1st 
reading — Land use amendment 
from Industrial to Commercial. 
4.1 acres on west side of SR-434 
ai Intersection with Alafaya

LOTTERY
MIAMI Here ere the 

winning numbers selected 
Friday in the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
24-22-13*16-14

Cash 3 
2-0-6 
Play 4 
1-1-34

Sunday, Fabruary 2, 1BS7
vot. as. No. n s

Fufcfcaltad Twaaday through Friday 
and Sunday Sy I  ha Sartor* Harrtd, 
Inc. SOON. Francs A*a, Sartord. 
Fia. a n i

laniard, Florida and addMonai

FoaimMtar. Sand addraaa d s n ya i 
to TH f SANFOAO HCHALD. F.O  Bom 
IM F. Sanford. FL 33F7MW7. 

Susacrtprion Xataa
(Oa*ly S Sunday)

3 Month#
S Moniha 
1 Vaar

Florida naetdanta mutt pay T *  aataa 
lea In edd*on le raiea i

S1S.M (14.00
( 1*00 (44 00
ITS 00 (MOO

Fhona (407) 333-M U

Woods Blvd.
eO rd ln an ce  1016 — 1st 

reading — Zoning change from 
Industrial lo commercial for 
Croat Metals. Inc.

eConstdcratlon — Prelimi
nary repon on SR-426 drainage 
study (drainage deficiencies).

eO rd ln an ce  1017 — lai 
reading — Com m unication  
T ow ers and antenna sites 
moratorium.

eO rd ln an ce  I01H — 1st 
reading — Police officers pension

e  Discussion — Conditional 
use of alcohol during rental of 
Memorial Building.

e  Discussion — Direction to 
staff concerning line of sight of 
incoming irafflc when entering 
Mitchell Hammock Road from 
Kingsbrfdge Drive.

•  Review of council goals and 
objectives

•  R e s o lu t io n  5 6 9 -9 7  —
Response to verified complaint.

•Consent agenda
•  R e p o r t s  fro m  m a y o r ,  

coundlmen. city attorney and 
etty manager.

The regu lar Oviedo City  
Council meeting Is scheduled to 
beln at 7 pm. In the council 
chambers.

Immediately following the 
council meeting, a special work HtraJd Slaff Wrtfar 
session has been called. As of

and/or consideration by the 
Longwood City Commission 
Monday evening, thr city Is 
certainly not slowing down In Its 
growth. Keeping II brjutlful Is 
■Iso an on going mailer

In addition to brauiiflcalIon 
projects, several nrw non- 
residential areas are IIMrd on thr 
agenda for the first meeting in 
February'.

Among actual businesses. 
Central Auto Pans. Inc. wanls 
to operat a retall/wholrsole auto 
pans business In thr old Rec
reational Factory Warehouse, at 
400. S. U S. Highway 17 92.

First Baptist Church has 
submitted a conditional use 
permit to the city, requesting 
permission lo operate a church 
al 891 E. SR-434 At the same 
time. Master's Academy Is re
questing authority lo operate a 
private school at thr church.

Torres Aulo Fieri nr Is asking 
for a conditional use to operate 
an automobile elertrtr repair 
service al 209 E. Palmetto

Avenue.
In city maintenance, several 

matters are nlso scheduled for 
co n s id e ra t io n  M onday . A 
discussion stanrd rarllrr this 
month on the Florida Drparl- 
mrni of Transponatlon con tract 
for mowing U S Highway 17 92 
and SR-434. Is scheduled lo be 
continued during a 6 p m 
workshop meeting prtor to the 
regular commission meeting li 
Is then listed on thr regular 
meeting agenda. The project Is a 
coni Inuat ton of discussion on 
the mailer which tiegan at the 
J a n .  20 m e e t in g  o f the  
lamgwood City Commission.

Also scheduled Is a status 
report on paving drtveway ap
proaches. and a resolution to 
participate In Seminole County's 
Roadway Landscaping program.

The Longwood City Com
mission meeting w ill begin 
Monday. Frb. 3. al 7 p.m.. In the 
commission chamber* of city 
hall. 179 W. Warren Avenue.

and the Triple Trio 
"Roving Kind," with 
Saunder aa dancer.

David Heater sang "Because* 
and "If." and Ann Whitaker 
danced to "Lady Be Good."

A group of Pep Club girls 
presented a square dance nov
elty. Barbara Flint aang "A 
Penny a Kiss." and Roger Har
ris played several piano 
sections.

A nonsense debate, "Boya 
Should Wear Make-Up." was 
argued by Walter Koulh and 
Arlene Jacobson, and Sue 
Collum and Gerald Covington 
sang. "Row. Row. Row."

SHS band gives conceit
The SHS band observed 

National Music Week by giving 
a concert in the bandahcll at 
Daytona Beach on May 10. 
Members left school by bus. 
arriving In time far a swim and 
■upper before the concert.

Some of the selections 
included tn the concert were. "I 
Love a Parade," "tin a Persian 
Market." "Stormy Weather." 
"Men of Ohio." and "Dancing In 
the Dark."

A saxophone quartet consist
ing of Ronnte Gamer. Bebe 
Btabec. Ronnie Anderson and 
Donna Lou Harper played. 
"When I Grow too Old to 

Kart

open
cold 

cream com-

In

cooking kAboba 
fire. Dellsctoui 
drtnks and Ice 
pletrd the meal.

The propam waa held 
around the camptre on the 
shores of the St. Johns River.

Coach Fred Qanaa gave out 
basketball tetters to Jimmy 
Smith. Oeraid Covington. Wise 
Hardin. Clarence Clause. Den
ny Stafford. Lloyd Reynolds 
and Garrett White. The team 
then presented a act of mini 
■lure basketball players to 
Coach Ganaa tn appreciation 
of his fine work, patience and 
understanding.

The B Team presented a 
cigarette lighter to Coach Billy 
Fleming aa a token of apprec
iation far his help throughout 
the year.

The baseball team consisted 
of Bubba Blabec. Hugh 
Crawley. Clarence Clause. 
Frankie Stmstrom. Harry 
Rlnkavagr. Terry Cordell. 
Martin Taylor. Junior Metis. 
Danny Stafford. Mike Whekhel. 
Jimmy Krlder, Metvyn neither. 
Douglas Oglesby, Luthe David 
and Joe Hutchison. Managers 
were Jimmie DeBrine and 
Jimmy Hanson

Adv«rtis«rs
Moat of the businesses 

advertising tn this Issue art no 
longer wMh us. I will list a few 
to refresh your memory: The 
Pig *n Whistle. McCrary’s. Stine 
Machine and Supply. Sanford 
Product Company. Mcdung 
Dime Store.

Groundhogs and Boy Scouts star this day in history

this past week, the following 
Items are listed on the work

• Proposed boat dock and boat 
ramp regulations

•  Protection of trees and 
v e g e ta t io n , c o n se rv a t io n  
e a s e m e n t s ,  b u f f e r s  an d  
shorelines

•  Light control ordinance In 
non-resldenllal developments.

•  Incentive program to en
courage property owners of 
unincorporated enclaves to 
annex.

The Oviedo City Hal) la located 
at 400 Alexandria Blvd.

Longwood on 
the grow
By MfCtl S raP A U F
HtraJd Staff Wrltar_______________

LONGWOOD -  Judging by 
Items scheduled for discussion

The groundhog is king today. 
Not only la It officially Groun
dhog Day. but there are related 
events such aa a Groundhog 
Run In Kansas City, Groundhog 
Parade in Essex. Conn., and 
other events.

The big  one it in Punx- 
■utawney. Pennsylvania, which 
has Punxsutawnry Phil as Its 
offlcai groundhog. At dawn. Phil 
was to have come out of his hole, 
which was. by that time, sur
rounded by TV cameras and 
enough lights to blind a hone.

Tradition says, if he sees his 
shadow, (who wouldn't under 
those lights), and goes back Into 
his hole, there will be six more 
weeks of winter, if he doesn't see 
his shadow........ but does any
one really care? Regardless of 
the outcome, there w II be six 
more weeks or more of winter in 
some places around the country, 
and early-aummer temperatures 
In others. But aa a whole, 
Punxautawney, Pennsylvania

businessmen and the city lake 
In many dollars during these few 
days, which goes to show you 
what happens when someone 
takes an Idea and runs with it.

In Sun Prairie. Wisconsin, 
they have Jimmy the Groun
dhog. Same thing with him. But 
Sun Prairie la also handing out 
Groundhog birth certificates and 
generally making a spectlcal out 
of the whole thing.

In Sanford, the Central Florida 
Zoological Park has no groun
dhog. "But we have a por
cupine." a receptionist com
mented." Will that (107-

Today. Feb. 2. 1997 la also 
Boy Scouts of America Sunday 
and the beginning of Boy (lemtit 
of America Anniversary Week. 
The as^alxaUon waa founded in 
Washington, D.C. in 1910, and 
officially chartered by Congress 
in 1916.

Of course the Girl Scouts are 
also active. Here In Central 
Florida. GUI Scout cookies will 
be sold hi front of stores and 
other businesses beginning Feb. 
10. But scouts have already

been knocking on doors taking

Not to be outdone in the 
"goodies" department. There le 
a chocolate challenge going on 
In New London. Conn. Mer
chants will compete to sea who 
has the beat 
original chocolate (

In California.
Day.

Here's a really big event for 
this day In history. On Feb. 2. 
1893. a man named Fred P. Ott 
sneezed. The event went down 
In history because Ott waa 

~ ‘a assistant tn his

fating and moat 
late offerings, 
a. this to nwtfrutt

Drat photography studio in West 
Orange. N J . A  studio cam
eraman snapped  the photo of 
Ott'a sneeze which become the 
first "close-up" photo ever tak
en. (talk about a  claim to fome. 
wow. I'll bet hto ancestor* were 
proudil

Today to Candlemas Day. or 
Presentation  o f the Lord , 
observed in Roman Catholic and 
Eastern Orthodox Churches. 
Luxembourg to the only nation 
which has declared It an official

OK. ao It's not a groundhog. 
The question in Sanford la; will 
the porcupine coma out of hie 
dwelling end see hie shadow

oikftay.
In birthdays of the past, Irish 

novelist and poet James Joyce 
waa bom In 1882.

T o d a y ,  m o d e l C h r is t ie  
Brinkley turns 44: actress Far- 
rah Fawcett Is 90; former foot
ball player Dexter Manley la 38: 
musician Graham Nash la 99; 
and one half of the Smother* 
Brother* comedy team, Tom 
Smothers, luma 60 today.

T H E  W E A TH E R
LOCAL FONBCAST

Today: Decreasing clouds from 
the west and north and becom
ing aunny by late morning. High 
around 70. Wind north 10 mph. 
Tonight: Clear. Low In the lower 
to mid 40s. Light north wind. 
Monday: Sunny. High In the 
lower to mid 70a. Wind vartabie 
9 to 10 mph. Tuesday: Fair. 
Lows In the mid to upper 40a. 
Highs tn the lower 70s. Wed
nesday: Mostly fair and mild. 
Lows In the mid to upper 90s. 
Highs In the lower 70s. Thurs
day: Partly cloudy and mild with 
a alight chance of rain east 
coast. Lows In the mid to upper 
90s. Highs In the mid 70s.

I X T B M O S D  O U T L O O K

& & >  \|«A V fW \J*C-------------

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Sunny 48-70 Sunny 49-72 Fair 46-75 Fair 55-74 Ptlycldy 59-77

STATISTICS

3
9 *6 .7 9*6. 14

FLORIDA TEN F t O  ©
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K m. T H U S : Daytona Baa ski
Igha. 2:32 a.m., 2:91 p.m.; 

Iowa, 9.-06 a.m.. 9:11 p.m.: 
R aw  Sm yrna Baach: highs. 
2:37 a.m.. 2:96 p.m.: lows. 9:14 
a.m.. 9:16 p.m.; Cncnn I  
highs. 2:92 a.m.. 3:11 
Iowa, 9:26 a.m., 9:31 p.m.

,.7:02 p.m. 
..7:15 a.m.

p.m.

BAACH CONDITIONS BOATING
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w Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 to 
3 feet and glassy. Current Is 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 63 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 feet and glassy. Current to 
running to the north with a 
water temperature of 62 degrees.

The Ultra Violet Index (UV1) 
rating for Orlando to 9. Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UV1 exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental Pro 
80s.
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S O  S H E  C A N  S E N D  T W O  

C H I L D R E N  T O  C O L L E G E .

S H E  W A N T S  F I N A N C I A L

S E C U R I T Y  F O R  H E R  F A M IL Y .

A N D  P L A N  F O R  T H E  D A Y

S H E  C A N  R E T IR E .

IT'S ALL A B O U T  

LISTENING .

T h is  is w h a t  In vestin g  c an  b e . O u r  Investm ent p ro fe ss io n a ls  at SuiYIYust start b y  listen in g  a n d  lea rn in g . N o t  se llin g . S ince they rocu *  SunTrust 
s o le ly  o n  Investm ents, th ey  can  d e v e lo p  a  lo n g -te rm  so lu t io n  to  h e lp  m eet y o u r  goa ls . P lu s  th e y  d ra w  o n  106 years o f  e xp e r ien ce  a n d  the  

fu ll resou rces o f  o n e  o f  the  la rgest Investm ent m a n age rs  In  th e  S ou th east. •  Real p e o p le  w h o  listen. O b le c t iv e  assistance  that h e lp s  

y o u  ge t resu lts. T h is  Is w h a t  In v e s t in g  can  b e . A t  SurflYust. C a l l  1 -8 0 0 -S 2 6 -U 7 7  to d ay  to  g e t  o n e  o f  o u r  p ro fe s s io n a ls  lis te n in g  to  y o u .

Be Ready For Life’

wwvnsumrust.com

InvTttwwms: Are not FDIC insured * Are not pisramssd by any bank » May kwc value • Inwmmcntt sir offered through SmfThut Securities Inc., s rtgiMCTcd brokct^lealer. Member NASD, SIPC.

MuMpla chargee
■ " T O  

Thursday,
Banted police 
s IB M  pickup 

Upon Investigation, 
In the vehicle had been 

on a charge of burglary to a

f. An
truck at'French 
he said he 
pulled out. Oliver 
conveyance.

After being taken to the Sanford police station. Oliver vaa  
Interrogated by officers. While he gave the first officer an 
•ddreae of 76 Lake Monroe Terrace, the second report listed 
him as homeless.

During the Investigation of the pickup truck burglary, he vaa  
found In Po-esMon of a  check made out In his name, far 6180. 
The check was found to have been stolen during a residential 
burglary in the 900 block of E. 10th Street m Sanford on

At that time, officers said a checkbook. TV. VCR. Nintendo 
system, china and other Items with a total value of •  1,375 
were taken.

“* 'h r  e M M A ta n v u h *u im  ca*e;~otivttnanu -given-eddiifona;- 
chaiges of forgery, burglary to a structure and grand theft.

Stofefi/r#cov*r»d vtfilcfcs
• A  1M7 Ford Bronco was reported stolen Thursday from a 

parking lot In the 3100 block of 6. Orlando Drive. Sanford 
police reported the vehicle was located later that same day 
abandoned, at Sallpolnte Apartment#.

• A  IB M  Chevrolet pickup reported stolen on Tuesday, was 
located by Sanford police Thursday on Rachel Lane in Sanford.

• A  1967 Honda, reported stolen from an Orange City man 
fast Saturday, was located Thursday In the 1600 block of W.
11th Street In Sanford. Officers said all of the tires had been 
removed.

• A  1091 Chevrolet, license number NLM-43F was reported 
stolen Thursday from the parking lot at Seminole Towne 
Center.

•Right nest to the location where the 1091 Chevrolet 
(above) waa stolen In the mall parking lot. a 1004 Chrysler, 
reported stolen from a Maitland comapny, waa found aban
doned.

•T w o  pistols, with a total value of 6325 were reported stolen 
Wednesday from a vehicle parked In the 900 block of N. 
Palmetto Avenue in Sanford.

Retail (tofts
•  Tameka Denise Maxwell. 18. of Winter Park, was arrested 

by a Florida Highway Patrol trooper at Seminole Towne Center 
Thursday. She reportedly attempted to take 6101.S3 in 
clothing from a store without paying. She waa charged with 
retail theft.

a  David Alan Sheler. 33. 3335 Orange Blvd.. Lake Monroe, 
waa arrested by Sanford police Thursday at a store tn the 3600 
block of S. Orlando Drive He eras accused of taking a pair of 
boots and Jeans, with a total value of 677.91 from the store 
without paying. He was charged with retail theft.

•Booker T. Barrtner. 34. with no local address, waa arrested
by Sanford police Thursday. Officers said he took clothing 
a store in the 1700 block of W. Airport Blvd. and fled on a 
bicycle. His diaertption was given to police, who located him at 
16th Street and Blackatnne Avenue. He waa charged with retail 
theft and posse—ion of drug paraphernalia.

SCC Dream Auction becoming reality
Br<as-----a-a § | - s s  t S u i - -nerwa oiott writer

social 
tha Sem- 

College 
time it is 

13 ready to 
a  bidding 
one of the 

600 items donated 
achoiarahlp

Again this year, the
ill DC M  EI9C fUUUOWUC

the event 
Hilton

Hotel. The date la Feb. 7. A  6 
p m. silent auction wtii precede 
a 7 p.m. dinner, followed by 
the evening’s  big finish, the 
dream auction. Auctioneer Art 
Orlndk la  expected to daxtle 
the guests with antics guar- 
■nleed to encotiragr parting 
with cash for a  worthy cause.

Two different excursions to 
Ireland will be offered--a bed 
and breakfast lour and a  golf 
outing. Other auction items 
include everything from orig
inal art to household ne
cessities to a  Brat-ever offering 
of a 13-day residential p rop  am 
at the Prltikln Institute tn Mi
ami Beach. There u  a waiting

Sanford Historical Society
ready for a bright future
■ »
Herald Columnist

One of the highlights of the 
annual Sanford Historical So 
ciety meeting waa the Install
ation of the 1007 officers.

Outgoing president Or
Merle Bttnecipher installed the 

mg officers:followtng 
Hunt.

Millard 
Bette Canna-

___  r _________  Alfreds
Wallace, recording secretary: 
Grace Marie SUncciphcr. cor
responding secretary: Walter 
South, treasurer. Beryte Oyal. 
dinette McKlndrlck and Paul 
Blggrrs. directors. Kenneth 
Leffier will continue as a 
director.

In her annual report, the 
president reviewed the soci
ety's activities and accom
plishments during 1006. 
Among these waa the attain
ment of tax exempt status from 
the MS.

The 6100.000 bequest from 
the Andrew Carr sway estate 
waa a real highlight of the 
year. From this fond, the so 
ciety already has purchased 
several Items for the Sanford 
Museum. Items recently ap 
proved by the board were a 
display case to be placed 

the Yoweli counter, a 
to display Mrs 

Ittonal
mannequin to display 
Sanford's dress and addit

The sonny 's tr 
chased several 
museum including

Y10J 111 m  ^o u  c im

casury pur- 
raw for the

stacking DSas

chairs, a utility cart, a photo 
enlarger and a  camera.

Five excellent programs were 
presented at the semi-monthly 
meetings. Four field trips were 
taken to nearby museums.

The photography committee, 
beaded by Don Vincent, has 
developed several pictures from 
the Henry Jameson collection 
and will continue this work In 
1097

Douglas Stem  tr ora reported 
that 31 oral history sessions 
had been held with approx
imately 290 people taking part. 
An excellent history of various 
aspects at Sanford Is being 
compiled in this way. Mr. 
Stcnstram will continue this 
commendable service during 
1007.

The Society's major fond 
raising project waa the pub
lishing and selling of its 
annual historical calendar. It 
was reported that the oak waa 
going well, with calendars 
continuing to be sold at the 
Sanford Museum and Knights 
Shoe Store: society members 
also sold calendars.
Winners o f the sales contest 
were announced: the top 
talesmen who received paid 
1007 society memberships 
were Janette Cara. Beryle 
Dyal, Donald Knight and Or ace 
Marie SUncciphcr.

Fifteen

list for tickets for the sell-out 
event. Auction chairmen are 
Randy and Sharon Berrldge 
and Brent and Patricia 
Adamson.

SCC president Dr. E. Ann 
McGee said she wax looking

forward to her second auction 
and teeing to many SCC  
friends together for tha ev
ening. She added. They a l
ready have auctioned off the 
president's table to Barnett 
Bank for the evening.’

PSSST.

(Heard about tw  big d ly dealer 
tw la d m ln d  low prion?)

To Find Tha Fries Tag 
Why not Writ us Irat next dm ?

Kaiser
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Editorials/ Opinions
(usps  «ti-jso»

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407*322*2611 or 831 >9993

Lacy K. L 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Month*............................919.30
«  Month*............................039.00
1 Year................................078.00

i muet pay 7% odea ta* In 
addition to rata* i

EDITORIAL

O n T)7 M n g  
the elderly

Sometimes it takes shocking news stories 
to wake people up  to the realization o f a  
problem . W e  believe ouch la the case with  
abuse  o f the elderly.

Look at what w e’ve had recently. T V  
Channel-6 has been doing an excellent Job 
reporting on a  Centra] Florida woman who  
had been living in poverty, eating cat food 
occasionally, while her financial m anager
pure]
Mont

based a large home and business In 
fontana. and w as apparently living the good 

life.
Florida Agriculture and Consum er Services 

Com m issioner Bob Crawford says elderly 
people are getting ripped o ff through vacation 
travel offers which require people to sign up  
and give m oney In advance, then never follow  
through or require great am ounts o f add i
tional money for what started as  a  "free " trip.

In Seminole Counry. Sheriff Don Esllnger Is 
concerned about a  scam where people, again  
the elderly, are bilked out o f their money by  
people phoning to tell them they have w on a  
Canadian  lottery, but must first send cash to 
cover expenses o r for other reasons.

These stories are only In the past week. 
Look at other happenings. People are going to 
court su ing nursing hom es for various types 
o f  ekierty abuse. From  time to time w e hear o f  
businesses Intentionally ripping off the el* 
derty, b ecause they believe  they might not 
have all their faculties and are  easily duped.

In  a  w ay, they are partially correct. A s  the 
w heels o f p ro c e s s  In business. Industry and  
health care are  ever Improving, m any  
need to .rely m ore heavily on  others 
know,: nt -worn

In thos 
be a  katiei 
others too much.

Therefore. In order to protect the elderly, as  
w e would want to be protected when we have  
advanced in years. It behooves each o f us to 
do w hat w e can to offer help and  assistance.

Check eldery friends and family m em bers 
often. Ask  about the handlings o f their fi
nancial affairs. A  person m ay never know he 
or she Is getting ripped off by  someone unless 
the entire matter Is closely exam ined.

A s  has been alluded to m any times In the 
Sanford Herald editorial pages. It must be a  
matter o f observing the Oolden Rule. Do unto 
others (help watch out for them), as you  
would have others (your offspring or friends) 
do  unto you (when you advance in years or 
becom e frail).

LETTER

On Ebonics column

elderly citizens m ay Indeed 
forgetful, o r sim ply trust

h^haoundtag
district

At

The
a  to note  

I hoard her my It on the 
raaUacnt people In the 

the action
Jackson and Bin'Cosby).
* n ounce It because It only will become 

vs thing educators wtU blame for their 
to communicate with and educate our

Tb my knowlodii no one has blamed 
for opeokmg their own i 
Just as no one has 
of

to most adults. Thera

black

be seers blame for 
the

their job  as wen as It 
'  be done again.

Donald M. Finn

Lot your voice bo hoard
O u r readers are invited to contribute 

guest opinion columns for publication, as  
well as letters to the editor. Opinions ex
pressed need not be those o f the Herald: w e  
m ay or m ay not agree with you, but we will 
a lw ays uphold your First Am endm ent right

When the federal well runs dry...
All politics are local. What waa once a mere 
phrase bantered about by professional politi
cians. la about to become a reality. The Impact of 
going cold turkey-life without federal In
tervention, Is a reality which soon may be upon 
us.

Like Junkies, we are In denial, we refuse to 
accept that the high la over, the ride finished, 
and we are about lo crash Into a prolonged 
period of federal austerity and tlght fiMcdneaa. 
not seen since the days of Woodiow Wilson.
Instead local communities still search uround for 

“ ~t IHFirtfrin f i i l r r ! 1*- Tlrinf* T * 1**’ reminiscing i . —
I about the lime when inral pm moan* lUUlU

... ■ * ■>-- •- ■ '  -  ‘"w” ’ ,K“ national prerogative lo have all problems solvedsimply load the burden of governance upon the 
federal government. Had It been a bridge, road, 
social, or other problem, the local politician's 
solution wa* aim ply to call the congress person or 
senator within whose district they belonged.

For longer than moat people ran remember. 
Washington waa the pusher, and authority the 
narcotic that was welcomed In this mutually 
dependent relationship. Politics were local then 
only because the politicians ran In local districts, 
but the power waa national, the directives were 
national and the Implications were national.

We tent folk forth lo Washington with the 
explicit understanding that they were to bring 
protects back home. The prowess of any national 
politician was measured In how much pork he 
could bring back to the local table. We all sat and

AeJinri Jh ]s high, 
troblema scat prero

at the federal level, thii period of collectivism is 
about to end.

The federal government is In a position similar 
to that of a lawyer, everyone hates you until they 
need you. Then when you are needed, you are 
desired, albeit required, to manifest the very 
characteristics that people claim lo loath about 
the profession. You tee. whenever a community 
suffers any type of dislocation, no matter how 
localized, the cries for federal Intervention erupt. 
We have reached the point where after a two-day 
freeze, the very poeple who cry the loudest about 
geltting the yoke of the federal government off 
their back, want lo declare a federal disaster. 
The federal government has become the Insurer 
of last resort, and It la not Just the poor and the

needy who will miss the federal well once the 
spigot gets turned olf.

The poor, the old. those who are least able to 
fend for themselves have already had their 
programs cut. No. the budget will not balance on 
the backs of the middle class. You ace. unlike 
term limits. Congress Is serious about balancing 
the budget. This session. II la likely Congress will 
seriously tackle the balanced budget iaaur. 
Whether by Constitutional Amendment or 
legislative flat, the government Is about to ab
dicate the responsibility of governance.

This vacuum ts one that our state and local 
governments are III prepared lo fill. Instead we 

-aH In denial, beiievrtig iriui i iir“wefghf-wf-4b*. 
transit Ion will fall upon somebody else. The 
shortfall will havr to be made up at the Irnal 
level, whether It will mean lower services, or 
higher properly and sales taxes, or some com
bination of the above. The abdication of the 
federal government only shifts the burden, 
but It does not eliminate tl. thereby forcing local 
government to attempt to bridge the gap.

The first step to recovery ts to admit that there 
la a problem. The time la now hi our local poli
ticians to get to work ao that we its a community 
may be prepared when the federal well runs dry’, 
for the day will anon be upon us. like It or not. 
when tl will be more Important who la in the 
slatehouse than who is In the While llnunr. Atlrr 
all. In Ihe modem age all solutions. Ukr politics, 
are going to be local.

Cut expenses before increasing taxes
The Semloote County Commission la In the 

process of Implementing new taxes to make up 
far a  shortfall of approximately 043.5 million 
dollars over the next five years.
There to no doubt that additional money ta 

needed, considering that a  new storm water 
program to tn the works. The real Issues arc 
whether every consideration and effort has 
been gven to possible coot cuts.

Booed on my own observations It does hot 
seem as thougi enough thought has been 
given regsrding areas where costs may be cut. 
thus reducing the Impact on the taxpayers in 
the farm of new taxes.

Effort to Ihe key word here, and I do not 
believe that effort has been put forth in this 
regard.

n to probably true that additional taxes are 
Commissioner Malay has presented 
fine onggrotlona that should not be  
without consideration, a  

bo g m  to explore aui 
and questions he raised.

I would think that we would all feel better tf 
Mr. Matey's migrations were considered 
during this process.

Remember, Commissioner Adams a
stouter suggestion regarding tax cuts teat year. 
He proposed that the Commission look at a  
five percent across the board tax cut. Yet he 
was silent on the proposal this year. Why?

Commissioner Van Der Weide also seemed 
warm to that suggestion test year.

The taxpayers of this county are entitled to 
a  debate regarding the various tax 

The Commission has given the 
appearance that It does not want to investigate 
any possible coat cuts and wants to push 
these tax Increases through as quickly ao

HATTON II
g)g g ( g  %gg£

I think that to wrong, and it would be to the 
best Interest of all to have, at least, a M"»M—* 
debate on the cute proposed by 
others. After all. be has not 
increases may not be necessary, only that the 
Impact may be far leas If then were areas that 
could be cut. Both Commissioners Van Der 
Wide and Adams should be in agreement with 
this.

It now appears that the easy way will be 
taken with little regard given to cost cutting 
proposals.

The disappointing part of this scenario la 
that the Republican Forty in this county 
not seem to have the same philosophy that la  
being preached by the Party now in control of 
C onfess. This gives you something to wonder 
about.

Is there really a difference between parties? 
It makes you wonder. The split tn the 
Republican Party tn this county seems to be

the past yam, the
latter would bo b

Remvdteao of what happens. Adams has 
been the pivotal vole m c c u k  be following 
poor political advice. Maybe he should 
become the Inlttatcr of policy? He has been 
very popular with the people and haa worked 
hard to serve hie constituents. He ts well 
liked. Why has be dropped his call for cuts?

The audit, or lack there of. will be a auger 
factor tn the etoettene to come and 
unfortunately a  bttftt on. not only the present 
commission. but the fiiture. and unfortunately, 
the past.

Why? The present commission  to perceived 
by Buoy to bo abort-elf)ted. The nature to

dot will faint fitture 
unfortunately past 
people have the 

perception that there are questions that are 
not being addreooed fry the 
commission that doubt will , 
fiiture and back Into tbs past.

spread Into the

Chairman Ran day Morris has a  
opportunity. He can cither pi 
m throufi with little discussion.

The County Pom mlesion has not considered 
all the ramifications regarding why the audit to 
needed. The ones I just mentioned arc among 
the moot important The lack of handling this 
matter appropriately will result in suspicion by 
the public for yoora to come. When you weigh 
this agtonot the cost of a  fail blown audit of 
the Fuoltc Works Deportment instead of Just 
the Land Acquisitions Division it to dear to me 
that the appropriate course to take to to dear 
the air for those presently in office, those to 
follow, and those who have served in the past.

In recent dtocuoeiono that I have had but 
need to Investigate farther, the coot of the 
audit seems to no exaggerated, if the cost 
figures I have been quoted are genuine, then I 
have a real problem understanding why this 
audit to not taking piact and whore the figures 
quoted by tho

WRITER'S BLOCK

Moving with a 
stash of stuff

Who would wsnl to throw away a Hillary 
. -Rodham Clinton rubber mask, an outfield 
...(uiMobsUUto. final adm»a<a thy W h ig g m n
, Star, a Hqpakmfi L'smldy dari a Buddy 

Hotly 45. the *hert music to an Or d r  Nelson 
hand number railed thr’“VltiklrlMhg’* and a 
dozen hockey sticks?

These are some of the Items I diarovrrrd In 
the garage as wr hastily created storage 
■pace for Ihe folks who are moving Into our 
home Friday.

I seriously doubt anyone can match Ihe 
assortment of swret nothings accumulated 
In my life’s Journey.

Let me tell you about this Jim Hryculk 
hockey stick I refuse to chuck.

Anyone who knows anything about hockey 
knows that Jim Hryruik was the first player 
to score a goal for the Washington Capitals 23 
years ago. What they don’t know Is that I’ve 
got the very stick he used on Oct. 9. 1974 at 
New York’s Madison Square Garden.

No way I’m throwing this thing away. I told 
my wife.

Same goes for the Hopalong Cassidy dart 
board. William Boyd. Good old rloppy and his
horse....What the hcck was hts horse’s
name? I don’t know. Wasn’t It. Topper*/

Couldn't help but atari singing. "Peggy 
Sue—.1 love you....wtth a heart that’s oh ao 
true, aught oh. Peggy....my Peggy Sue," 
when I found the Buddy Holly 45. "Everv- 
day" was on the flipside. Every day I’ll say 111 
pock this stuff and throw It. And every day I 
don’t.

.~Z0fi.,a 0nun)! * ^  ^  yemn' ° * * k  Nelson’s 

.2 ? ^ ^  8on*  ■heet mu**c hun# above the 
toilet tn our downstairs bathroom. The males 
who used the facility sometimes were 

H -and If nothing else stood closer 
to the bowl. My wife failed to appreciate this 
type of humor and removed the "Tinkle 
Song." I wonder if I might sneak It up again 
In uur new home. Nah. better forget It.

The final edition of the Waahlngton Star to 
moat special. The Star waa a wonderful 
newspaper, one of the best afternoon dailies 
In America. At one time u was known as the 
ffmttftg Star. Those were the days when the 
Wsoftfqgton ^  W“  ,he No- 2 paper

Mv outfield fungo bat. a Louisville Slugger 
model, to 30 yean old. I used to lift 
towering fly balls to my sons. Todd and 
Jason and their friends. Most kids nowadays 
don't know what ■ fungo bat to. What do you 

«nyw«y?. Wearing their 
baseball hate backwards. Only the catchers
wore thetr hate backwards when I was a kid.

The Hillary mask, of course, la a more re
cent acquisition. Picked It up In a costume 
shop a few Halloweens ago. Brought It to the 
office the other morning. Wont to have a few 
laughs? Just slip Into a Hillary mask. Did you 
know she’s the first lawyer to become First 
Lady?

My wife tells me I’ve become n -r s a r i j  by 
my possessions. Unjil now, I actually 
wondered what she waa talking about.

We've got this pact that I’U not bring any 
more nonsense Into our new home.

Well. I’ve already got a problem. A friend at 
wortt Just gave mo a  Lash LaRue comic book.

ilt

t- >
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Smaller class sizes or ultra-modem overcrowded schools?

Recently 1 wrote about low 
to help 

would like to talk
Have low student achievement'••ovortrowds?

the cry has been thatfor

eased un to mi w m a  rd m  t

h S ?  hS 1 Ha thrilled'to
hove that few students In their children s  
cbmom^TlM state mandates hove reduced our 
Jlrat^ade H aases to SO students. Tbs rest 
Junt get more nad n u n  crowded....

reduce doss stses. the school 
district needs two thing*

I. more teachers
.a..nw ve jlwmnoMLfac^teachsss -  •— - • --------

To make a complicated funding formula 
short-lhe Board gets so much money from the 
state and from property taxes. They spend 

* of «  on operating expenses and some Is

[
come aa the current debt load now exceeds 
$236,000,000 and tbs borrowing capacity is all 
but used up. What’S educationally unsound is 
crowding 30* students to a  teacher-not using 
a l$70a classroom wtth a  crackajack teacher 
working wtth Just the rt£it dess stse to 
encmiragi effective teeming. Research shows 
that tbs bast class atm Is 19 or less. The

i It mandated atSTJEsr a school qrstem shall have

remediation to Seminole County graduates.
4. An escalating violence, drug and weapon 
program.
5. Students leaving schools wtth few skills 
needed In today's workforce.

What school administrators have been doing 
dues not seem to work well. But there Is hope. 
Seminole County has environmental 
restrictions which cap the ability to grow. 
From 9,000 building permits in I9S7. growth In 
Seminole County has fallen to about 1000 
residences a year. An anticipated flattening of 
growth rates is appearing earlier than

step up to the podium and A s ia  hia thou^ta. Ho 
hails him ss  s caring, msaniagful sad "out
standing American". Hs even invitas him to r »  
turn and bring hia friends. Wall, Til MflTMTit 
■ays, "llsil to Ihs Commissioner!". It is appro
priate to encourage citixen input, end se 
appropriate to take their input seriouajy. (Maybe 
one day we will hive lhe....upeUira work 
MaeM»....dowiiatair«. Then it will bo worth your 
while to attend the downetairo meet lag to lean  
what ie really happening.) ..HMMMM.

The Real Mayor, in a true, proactive spirit, 
inquired about the new Ciliaeab Puttee Advisory 
Board (appointed by the old Commission). This 
g r o u p , n e v e r  ever met—.ln fact, the bow Chief of 
Police did not even know the membership rater.. 
At the Commission's direction, the firet meeting of 
this board will bo held within the next two weeke. 
TM MMTHAVH ie enxioua to saa what advicn 
they might have for the Polks Department. 
Remember, the Chief reports to the Cemmlmka.

Good news! It eeeme that City Recreation 
Director, Mike Kirby, and the City Manager 
attended n meeting of the Tourism D evelopment 
Council. (This group gives money to counties and 
cities for developing aetivitiea that will turn 
people to their area.). Sanford presented its 
purportedly prograeive decision to tear down the 
foiling parte of the Historic Memorial Sport 
Stadium on MelloaviUo Avenue.... Jfoewuif. The 
Tourism Council queried the wisdom of this 
■purportedly progressiva decision'. Didn't Sanford 
know the importance of this stadium? l b s  
Council offered to help, possibly, finance tbs re
construction of an authentic raptka....ev*a though 
they weren't naked..... HMMMM. Bo, instead of 
touring down Ihs glorious part of tbs stadium nad, 
seemingly, leaving only the bknehern, it appears  
we might have the chance to restore ike sU  
ballpark nad let it remain an important part of 
Ban ford's history. Kirby has already

limited to capital Improvements. In the 
several years, the Board decided to build new 
elementary schools at HitfUanda. Camion and 
Wicklough. They built a new middle echos!. 
Teague, and a  new high school. Winter 
Springs. In addition, the Board decided to 
cither renovate or encumber money to renovate 
Lake Howell and Lake Brantley High Schools. 
Sanford. Rock Lake and South Seminole Middle 
Schools, and English Estates and Ooldaboro 
Elementary Schools. These renovation 
programs total more than SS3.000.00C In Just 
three years.

There Is no question that new foctUtlcs add 
new classrooms. What should be addressed la

the children’s beat t e it ro n b  
to reduce the capacity of 

.  School throuA renovations, 
or 9I7.OOO.OO0 to build a  new Teague, or 
94.SOO.OOO to renovate English Estates, etc. 
when children In the school system continue 
to be jammed into existing classrooms.

For example. English Estates was renovated 
with the I9S7 bond Issue. Ooldaboro was 
likewise renovated. Does It make sense to 
spend St.900.000 to rebuild part of Ooldaboro 
when It takes only $7,100,000 to build a new 
elementary school? What part of English 
Estates to educationally unsound for the 
teaching o f young minds? It isn’t aa pretty aa 
Carillon, but pretty does not teach reading- 
teachers dot

By tearing down a functional school to 
rebuilt 11. the school district Is forcing students 
to remain In crowded classrooms for years to

THE MGMMAYOR
Who knows what lurks in ths midst of Sanford's

matter...TM MSBTMTM knows...and TM
MflTNAVSff knows ....you want to know, too.

TM MStfTMVtt sal her usual past at lha last
City Commission mooting....both upstairs and
downstairs. I .  TM M SfTM TM  dreaming, or is 
your m v  City Commission showing signs of beit« 
different from Commissions gone by? Thsy have 
held only taro, official masting* Now, TM 
M tB T M M t knows two m asting do not a 
precedent sot. There is dsfinita evidence, how
ever, Soaring attitudes, oourtsous personalities, 
and proactive spirits...JdMMM (that’s the positive 
version of the nsgitivs "HMMMM").

TM MttfTMTM has assn citisens who attend 
the City Commission masting -. downstairs—.ash 
to apeak. They have, they foal, soasething worth
while lb offer. Previous Commissions ssaasad Is  
recaiva thsps paople as w g l d t o i i l i  sad  
appeared to tolerate their imped with little 
response or reaction. Thin now Commission, 
specifically Commission sc Loses rd, g ra ta  those 
speakers with warm wards. Hs alludes to the 
citiun'a worthiness for being inter stood enough to

JACOBSON

WALKS A N D  TALKS

SEES A N D  SEETHES 
LURKS A N D  WORKS

Phone 323-0197

promoting availability of the stadium...and ball 
i will taka plana again. ..Um  way they did in 

to by .M M M M , i

in more days gone by than aha c a m  to admit, ths 
moaquito fagger that once weekly travelled 
Hanford streets putting the kiss of death on those 
biting bu#i that cnuld ruin a picnic, your

dent aaa this ft— sr doing Ha Job 
Why. because you I 

it. Wheeatf! 
that if you are having a  proklwn with 

you may simply call the CHy (dial 330-

be foBfod. Now iaat that the boat 
in town?....HMMMM. The ft— er will 

go where and whan invited-only.
Still more good news! Your Commission has 

spent for too many hours discussing requests for 
liquor licenses when those requests don't fall 
within the purview of their respective ordi
nance-only to corns to the conclusion that lha 
ordinance, in your Commiaaknera opinions, k  
archaic and needs to be revised. A t the over
whelming urge to
more (the fourth lime), the New Co 
■aid, "Whoa! W a have talked this to d*alh—put it 
to bed, and latfc move on." Decisive action 
(whether you agree with the decision or not) is 
refreshing and different.....Go team!

And stiU even more good news! Interested 
eitiaen, Mr. Tom Carpenter, torn to a point of 

Ha told the Commission that if thsy 
in lhair Sarin  to eatko d ll— a to 

to City mootings and Inara more about tba 
i on of ths City, lha City would have to bo 

wr friendly. The meeting agenda, 
fey Jan Denohue, the City Clerk/Com- 

f, he says, is incomplete. It talk  
us ths Commkdoa will "consider adopting an 
ordinance", but lists the ordinance by number 
failing to identify the contents. It tells us ths 
Commission will "eoosidar s  recommendation 
from Planning A Zoning”, but it fo lk  to toll us tha 
nature of tha wcommandatkn. It talk us there 
will be a loo— at agenda", but it folk to tall us 
what that might bs—to cetera, et cetera, and so 
forth. Is that why tha Commission thinks thsy
nssd n now secretary?....liM M

Ho-Hum....day k  dawning; 
waken—  ths opportunity of hearing w hat; 
have to say. Call, 3234)197, and share your

the equivalent

no mart a —  90 to n
District administrators plan to ask the 

.V hoo l.-B oard ts a p p rm — $32^00-000.
Bran Iky High School That’s 

nt of three elementary 
are your neighborhood 

7 Have you been asked 
whether dr not you approve of crowding kids 
Into d — ro o m  so an existing school can be  
demolished and then rebuilt wtth a smaller 
capacity than before? Can the school system 
Justify harping  large dan—  which prevent 
students from receiving great teaching 
experiences from our dedicated--but rapidly 
burning out faculty?

The school system has embraced a 
philosophy bistotlng upon modern 
technological up-to-date classrooms. The 
priority m m t  to be styk-not substance. 
Look at the results:
1. A dropout rate of 1900 students last year.
2. Declining test scores.
3. An increased need for colleges to provide

expected and soon, there may not be growth at 
all. What this means is that it la now possible 
to concentrate on building out classroom 

*1*-- than forever playing catch-up
with grnun ISVilff f#
administrators are serious 
class stse. the time to now.

By allocating resources to build

about reducing

___  more
classrooms rather than remodeling them. It Is 
possible to reduce class sixes to a level best 
suited to provide each student an opportunity 
to exceed national median scores. It’s not 
about how many National Merit Finalists 
schools produce—it's about how many career 
criminals they cause by allowing children In 
the lower 50 percentile to stagnate Into 
tomorrow’s dropouts.

Is it worth changing school district 
priorities? la it time for a rc-orderlng of 
school system policy? Let your school board 
members know. Call 320-0003 today and 
express your opinion on whether you want 
smaller class sixes or ultra-modern, 
overcrowded remodeled schools.

Disputing resident’s display 
of Nazi, Confederate flags

I m ight  
disagree with what you any. but 
will defend to the death your 
right to any It.’’ Well. I find H 
most difficult to defend Mr. 
Norval Angie s expression an he 
displays the Confederate and 
Nail flags. (Sanford Herald. 
Sunday, Jan. 26) You see. Mr. 
Angie, both have a very grim 
history of hate In the most

Aa a native of Sanford and a 
veteran of World War A. 1 am  

at the very weak op- 
— into thto dtoptoy of 

Further, ih—  M gs  
tha

concert wtth hie, then wh

at tha hands of
Hitler, and hto butchers. 

For thto city to be ao silent about 
thto demonatralioa eays much to 
thto writer.

of silence gives consent?
During the times when we 

A frican  Am ericans In this 
community were supposed to 
know our place, things weren’t 
perfect, but there was peaceful 
coexistence. I believe those 
white persons who lived In thto 
community during those days 
would have been more vocal. 
Frankly. 1 think they would have 
(old Norval to get the hell out of 
Sanford!

The journey of llltler tells of 
how people (pibrWTbfoi Wh 
he began hto move to b<*ortte

SI’S tHJSSSSCVS
grating  ft
Dung like

tor I a n  not sug 
Mr. Angle to any-

Just as the Constitution gives 
him the right to express himself 
In this manner, we have the 
right to protest. Or. to this a case

Hitler; however.
one? You see. 

there to an aura in this country 
that could encourage mass In
vasion of this thinking in our 
midst.

Come, my brother. If ypur 
arguentent to with the Historical 
Preservation Board, please find 
some other way to express your 
disgust.

Republicans take stand for 
education reform, children

SANFORD — The time to now 
to continue to reform public 
education and fettow the toad of 
Commissioner o f Education

We
problems and offered

two years, but there remain 
• tu m b lin g  b lo ck s  to fu n 
damental overall improve 
of public education. The major
ity  p a r ty  in  the  F lo r id a  
Legislature and the commis
sioner are prepared to do what It

to throughout the private sector. 
Good teachers will not fear a loss 
of tenure, and will adapt to an 
annual contractual arrange
ment

• STAFFING -  Trim ad
ministrative staffing structures 
to reduce the amount of paid 
non-teaching personnel In public 
education throughout the state, 
which could free more existing 
funds for Investment directly 
Into the classroom. With savings 
realtoed In administration, use 
those dollars to reduce class

Some of the Important reforms 
required to Improve public 
education include:

Ray ValdM
t a r  Valfaa I i  lan i«a la  Cawnir

i. especially at the etemen- 
l a ^ ^ d J U h r o u ^ h  3rd grade.

• — B IT  FA T  -  Merit pay for 
exceptional teachers *™* not
— . . . --------■- (jut *-------

Tmm

me cMVhmh •> aw 
el IWcanei Trwwlttan

only n  wards them, but ksepa 
them In Um  cfeaaroom ao Uwy 
are not forced to n ek  an ad
ministrative position In cedar to

gets raise.
•A M  B ID  TO  TENURE -

Working to end tenure and 
— performance the basis 
for continued employment as It

[ rv
m - » -•> m__

Life in journalism
I am currently a  fresha Hawkins 

tha Job. 1 
by Editor Lacy 

introduced —  to 
On

abort tnternahto with the San- the very first day I was 
Jbrri HaraM. Thto to aay ax- accepted by ovary—  there. 
P«rknc«i White I was than I kerned a

I hare good written skllk and lot m an about — aka—  film

went to Wal-Mart P lu s to do s 
on tha Street* Interview.

me how I 
a person 

doing these types of 
iws. Not only was doing 

Am. but the ride 
Wal-Mart PUxa 

we laughed

gfod that 1 mode the 
to do tills. I thank 

Hawkins for helping me 
tha staff at the Sartford 
M for making me feel

O pportun ities for school 
choice should be Increased, 
especially for the disadvantaged 
and for those children In un
productive and unsafe schools, 
u n d e rs tan d in g  that m any  
districts are still under federal 
court orders (Including Seminole 
County).

The list to by no me—  com
plete. but represents a capsule of 
reforms that can and should be 
Implemented.’ Higher standards 
for high school graduation have 
Just recently become a reality. 
Classroom teachers must be 
given the took and the Incen
tives to continue to educate our 
children to meet these Improved 
levels of expected performance.

No one wishes to continually 
fight with the union leadership. 
The number one priority must 
be the children, and not main
taining the existing bureaucracy 
at all costs. Republicans In 
Florida are taking a aland 
alongside the children. We ask 
all of the uiHmt — ibawhto to 
join us.
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Kaiser-
1A

on In thla role." 52-year-old 
Kalaer Mid of h i. Oct. 22 call 
from the Board of Commit- 
.loner, to "fill In" for Ron 
Rabun, who under fire, abruptly 
m lgned his $117,500 Job as 
county manager.

Commissioner Win Adams 
likens Kaiser's role lo walking In 
• or on • some deep "doodoo." 
And dang, Adams and at least 
two other commissioners are 
thinking. Public Safely Of
ficer-Acting County Manager 

! Kaiser Is so awfully good at what 
he*s been up to, why not Just lei 
him run the show until June. 
July, whenever.

Randy Morris, the commlslson 
chairm an, calls Kaiser, " a  
breath of fresh air." a .d strongly 

- -n m in c ru iy  kmti~uncarchret- 
thls time * and perhaps not later. 
"What we've got right now Is 
working,'* Morris said. "It's  
premature to talk about what 
happens later. It could be we 
have have our manager Inside."

"There are Important matters 
that need to be resolved, many, 
many challenging Issues," says 
Kalaer. "W e’ve got Incredibly 
dedicated people here. They're 
our greatest resource.

" T  lik e  to th in k  I 'm  a 
motivator, and that I know how 
to deal with people." Kaiser said. 
"I  want lo give everyone a 
ahange to excel. If they make 
mistakes, we correct them and 
move on.

"What I don't like Is for people 
to pass the monkey. Everyone 
needs to be accountable. I'm not 
trying to do other people's Jobs.”

A situation arose recently 
when someone asked that Kaiser 
make a decision that Kaiser 
wanted to be done by that per
son. "I'd  be more than happy to 
make the decision," Kaiser said. 
"But when I do. we are going to 
have to have a talk about why 
you are here.

"T h is  Isn 't threatening." 
Kalaer said. "It's a simple matter 
of fact. When you take on a Job. 
you are expected to do the Job." 

Kaiser has a sign in his office

that reads: "DO SOMETHING. 
Lead, follow or get out of the 
way."

Leadership seems lo fit him
the best.• • • • •

Gary Kaiser was bom  In Pitt
sburgh. lived In Ann Arbor. 
Mich, and came to Florida as a 
14-year-old In 1959. His mother 
died and his dad traveled a lot. 
leaving Kaiser to fend pretty 
much for his own before and 
during his years at Lyman High 
School.

He took up dying and sky 
diving.

"I got myself what I thought 
was a great deal, five sky diving 
lessons for $50." he said.

"M y  first Jump w as over 
Kissimmee. It was exhilarating, 
wonderful I told the Instructor. I 

-mso-roU-hUiLig keep the other 
$40. and that I was 'oUTOrneuu'*
•t

After a six-month tour In the 
Marines. Kaiser became a vol
unteer with the Altamonte 
Springs Fire Department. He 
eventually became the first paid 
firefighter with the unit and Its 
first chief. He said he worked a 
72-hour week for $70. raised to 
$80 when he became chief.

He later became a patrolman 
with the Altam onte Police 
Department.

He was hired in 1973 to form 
the county-wide dre protection 
and rescue service for Seminole 
County.

As the Public Safety director 
for the county. Kaiser built a 
department that Randy Morris 
says Is "The envy of ail others In 
the state of Florida."
...........................................The
most difficult moment In his 
service to community. Kalaer 
said came In August. 1971 when 
he was with the Altamonte 
Springs Fire Department.

He received a call that a man 
had suffered a heart attack.

The man was Kaiser's father. 
64-year-old Edward Kalaer.

"I  worked on my father for 20 
minutes but could not H ve  
him." Kaiser said. " I  had saved 
countless others but could not

save him. That was most dif
ficult.

"Believe me I have great 
compassion for those families 
who make emergency calls 
when someone they love needs 
help."

This compassion was most 
evident last Tuesday when 
Kaiser sprang to the support of 
82-year-old Harry Hagle. who 
collapsed during a Board of 
Commissioners meeting.

Mr. Hagle Is doing well at an 
area hospital.
• • • • •

Gary and Joeallen Kaiser have 
been married 18 years and have 
a 16-year-old daughter. Kristen, 
who attends Bishop Moore High 
School. Kristen plays cello and 
has been In the Florida Sym
phony Youth Orchestra for three 
years. She wtll play In Australia 

-Jhis summer and Gary Kalaer 
willtafiellllltuiTtuin. Millibar ■—

Kaiser has two other children 
from a previous marriage • 
Shawn (251 and Shannon (23). 
Shawn Kalaer. like Ills father, 
joined the Marines and served In 
Operation Desert Storm.

Kaiser Is up at 5:30 a m. and 
on his way to his work for the 
county.

At present, there can be little 
doubt he Is the man of the hour 
at the County Services Building.

Much depends on you, If 
you're Gary E. Kaiser.

S t in e c ip h e r -

< >.i m

Shorty Smith MiU W'elboni

S e le c tio n
different families Buffering a loss have 
afferent needs. That is why Qrisson 

J\ineralJiome has always been a full service 
facility offering a variety of services from  

Traoutional to Ship out and Cremation

ftaaw *P*uw%at
905 Ispxrdjbe  ̂Sanford • 322-2131

cJk Choice....
To make pre-arrangements with no interest 
charges.
To select funeral services at a reasonable cost
To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
is service.
To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

JSIICHUITBMN

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e

Mince 1956
500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford. FL 32773 

322-3213

Increased.
Scheduled to be published

thla year by the society It *A 
Tale of a  Mosquito.* by Mrs. 
J.N. Whltner. and Bet
Smith's history of San! 
Swedish community. These 
wit) be a part of the society’s 
historic Sanford aeries which 
are sold at a nominal cost.

Social activities during the 
year Included the sponsorship 
of a  Chamber at Commerce 
After Hours and the annual 
Christmas party. This 
commute was headed by Jo 
Roath. who was commended 
for her outstanding service. 

Ooals of the society for 1906 
the securing of 

for the 
A O u t  deal at pro-

were items bekximng to the 
John tvey fomlly BylKey Ivey 
Alderm an., â ŝ l • îis^see 
Oelb's gifts of Items belonging 
foijier mother. Elmins Blabee. 
Mary Joyce Bateman donated 
her collection at SHS Salma
gundis and several other Sallys 
were given. Paul Hodglns do
nated a  much needed city di
rectory and several old tele
phone hooka were given by Mr. 
Garrett Several others have 
given additional items which 
are ffeatly appreciated.

A lew  rolls of microfilm of the 
Sar\ford Harold were purchased 
using donations from the Ssllle 
Harrison chapter D A L  and 
the SHS Class at 1954.

Sanford Museum curator A l
icia Clarke was thanked for her 
many efforts In behalf at the 
society throughout the year.

Fallowing the annual reports 
and the Installation, new pres
ident Millard Hunt presented 
some of his goals for 1997. He 
also asked for suggestions 
from the newcomers. The 

budget was then

social hour followed wttJ'p̂ arv
Gormly and Alicia Clarke.

Sarah Jane Smith. 56. Oak 
Leaf Circle. Lake Mary, died 
Friday. Jan. 31.1997.

A homemaker, she was bom  
in Toledo. Ohio. She moved to 
centra) Florida In 1963 from 
Pslentlne, III.

Survivors Include her son Sam 
Smith at Marianna: her dai 
ten Susan Smith of 
Tn.. Susan Smith of Columbia, 
S.C. and Sherry Smith of Lake 
Mary: her mother Gina Marie 
Smith of Bethesda. Md.: her 
brother Pete Grammclgard of 
Normal. III.: her sister Jean 
Eckenrode of Nashville. Tn.: and 
her two grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld. OakJawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
the arrangmen ta.

MHTKIMMM M
r « t m  tortten tar 

to TMtosy. M . 4. mr •« n a.«. at 
StltotaVsIrcMM OMIs m  Ptrk Citato'
Iiitar xm l ton M m  ytaca »t Nn  Ototavn 
PartCtoMtarytaUtol

RESIDENTIAL AMNESTY DAY
Old Zayre's Plaza -  Highway 17-92 & Airport Boulevard in Sanford

FOR HOUSEHOLD H AZARDO US W ASTE

Badnesses may call
CARE ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 

at (8M) 494-2273.

Bar mort halnrygtfrrfi about Wiatrtontlal ftnatgtT Par
p t o M  a *  ( 4 9 7 )  3 3 9 - 9 5 3 9 .

i i  LOVE
F E B R U A R Y  9,  1 9 9 7

Donations may be made at your parish 
or you may send donations to:

BASE • PO. Book 1800 • Orlando, FL 32802

FEBRUARY 8,1997 
9:00 a-m. till 3:00 p.m.



Salute
and equipment repair* and other 
services. Ever aware o f a church 
or organization that needs help 
as they build or renovate. Con
klin provides his expertise. He's 
a past Martin Luther King 
Brotherhood Award winner, a 
W arren E. "P e te "  Knowles 
Service Award winner, a  vol
unteer for Habitat far Humanity 
tn Seminole County, a board

stemming from a fascination 
about pictures he discovered 
while In his 70s. He lived In 
Sanford for nearly 40 years and 
contributed In every thing he 
could from church to civic 
organizations such as the Boy 
Scouts. He was retired from a 
Job as a machine operator at 
Deep South Foods Industry. In 
retirement he gave much o f this 
time to the Retired Senior Vol
unteer Program (RSVP). Mr. 
Schroeder was an enthusiastic 
member of the Optimist Club, 
dedicated to helping children. 
His amllc lit up this city. His 
gentle kindness will not be

m em ber and patron of the 
Children 's Home Society of 
Central Florida and a  Charter/
Life Member of the Central 
Florida Zoo. He's served United 
Way. Rescue Outreach Mission,
Good Samaritan Home and the 
San ford  Christian  Sharing  
Center. He has financially sup
ported the college education of a 
family friend. In addition to his 
own three children. He's a 
church choir m em ber and 
so lo is t, a m em ber o f the

g s s s f l s a H W M i
King Celebration Choir. It's hard 
to Imagine any worthy cause or 
group that Cal Conklin hasn't 
supported.

■IN and Alma Craig

on the road. "Pulled aside so 
that officer may look him In the 
eye and say. 'thank you.' '*

“Twlnkletoes." Sayer Is Dance 
Committee chairman of the Over 
50 Club that sponsors the 
weekly dance sessions that are 
attended by the young of heart. 
A former Na*y ntafTwho was In 

Brandings at Iwo Jims and 
Okinawa, Sayer Is a picture of 
tranquility today. "No one Is 
lonely here," he says of the 
Wednesday dances. "Everyone 
dances''

*'AT~05. K am i Nuhei'Baa onfy 
begun to contribute to her 
community, but she has so 
much to offer. A gifted flautist. 
Karen recently received All-State 
band honors. She's a sophomore 
at Seminole High School, and an 
Honor Roll student. Born In 
Peru. Karen was embarrassed 
that she did not speak English 
very well when she attended 
Sanford Middle School. Her 
English • as her music - Is now 
flaw less . A lthough  deep ly  
committed to her music. Karen 
says she hopes to eventually 
b e c o m e  a p e d ia t r i c i a n .  
Youngsters like Karen Nunez 
who do good Instead of bad don't 
always get thetr proper due. We 
commend Karen, and wish her 
well In all her future endeavor*.

Owcernfor,
It's so good to have this Mr. 

Rogers in our neighborhood. He 
Is a major contributor to the 
formation of the Rltz Theater 
Community Players. Rogers 
directed the first three produc
tions of "I Do. I Do." “The 
Celery City Review" (which he 
a lso  wrotel and T rum an 's  
Capote's "Christm as Memo
r i e s . "  "F r e d  R ogers  Is a 
tremendous resource." says Kay 
Bartholomew. Rogers ts In the 
process of restoring a historic 
home tn Sanford with the pur
pose of making It a bed and 
breakfast. He is active In helping 
create a Cultural Corridor here. 
Rogers leaches the theatre arts 
at the University of Central 
Florida.

Hamll A Beverly 
Transm issions

DOUQ STENSTROM
iuUdingAulomaScFew men will gain • or deserve 

- the respect Jim Brantly has 
from all those who served with 
him and from the public for 43 
year* service he rendered In 
Seminole County. The county's 
Board of Commissioners gave a 
tribute to Brantly last Tuesday 
and we second the motion. 
Brantly. 60, retired from the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office 
two years ago but remains a 
duputy for life. Sheriff's Office 
Chief Deputy Steve Harriett said 
It best: "We're all Indebted to 
him.. ..he made an issue of officer 
safety. He really cared about us 
and serving the public." We 
wish Lt. Brantly and his wife. 
Barbara, many happy golden 
days and years Now and then. 
Harriett said. Lt. Brantly may be 
uakrd to pull aside by a law en
forcement officer who spots him

Doug Slenstrom Is the most 
recent recipient of the Topper 
Award presented annually by 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Cornm rrce for outstanding  
service to the com m unity  
through Involvement In civic, 
cultural and other activities. 
Stenairom is a Sanford native 
who established his own law  
firm here In 1954. He's been a  
state senator representing  
Seminole County. He was a 
Seminole County Judge for five 
years - the youngest Judge In the 
country at one time. Because of 
his community service, both a 
bridge and an elementary school 
have been named for him.

COLIN SAYER
The executive vice president 

o f C o n k l i n  P o r t e r  a n d  
Holmes-Englneers. Inc. Conklin 
routinely helps home-bound 
individuals to whom he delivers 
Mrals-on-Wherls. with home

One of thr r rasons  that 
Wednesday afternoons at the 
Sanford Civic Center are the 
enchanting encounters of the 
closest kind is Colin Sayer. HI. 
K n o w n  a f f e c t i o n a t e l y  as

Thr Sanford Herald welcomes 
your nnmlnallonn for our March 
Hat o f fa vortte people.

wants out of life.
*t want to be a cook.* she 

said with a smile almost wider 
than her face. *1 already know 
how to make french fries*

Austin can make cookies. *lf 
there's somebody there to help
■ k V t - t .  ■»- ■»»«■ --- »

tlttn there's three-year-old 
Easton Ray. Easton attends 
Highlands and works with his 
teachers, abowtng a  maturity 
for beyond his three years.

Easton has to use a  special 
cane with three ports. He's 
happy to explain when Hales 
asks his to play Simon Set 
with his cane.

‘Simon Sea. where's the 
grip?* Hales said.

That waa almost too easy for 
Easton. So were the ones 
about the grip and the shaft. 
Like Austin and Roanna. he 
never stops smiling. Easton 
has also gotten to The point 
where he can walk to the

schools bus ramp without 
assistance.

"They can walk to the bus 
ramps and they learn to walk 
hallways by listening to 
echoes. They know when the 
walla go away by listening for 
echoes. Later they kw tt ' f b  
plan their routes.* Hales aakt.;

By the way. Easton is klttfc 
one of the beat vacuumers 
around. He and his dad 
vacuum their house even

handle that the kids can hold 
to move through school without 
bumping into things.

That's what Austin waa 
demonstrating last week. With 
his cane, he was maneuvering 
up and down the stairs without

to that the partially-impaired 
students can learn Just as

That's no btg deal for Austin. 
He la able to gtve his driver 
directions when he Is being 
driven home from school.

To meet Austin, who is 
completely blind, is to meet a 
regular kid juat like any other 
at Highlands. He has a 
wonderful laugh, likes to tell 
stories and ts hard to 
distinguish from any other 
student.

*1 think it's really good here.* 
Austin said. ‘I like to go 
upstairs where my third-grade 
class is. That'a at the third 
door on the left and we do 
mnhlptKif*4'— end amth..

Roanna la popular for her 
aense o f humor. And her vtvtd

*A bigger vacuum.* be said.
With the help of Sax. Hales 

and Highlands Elementary, 
children like Easton can now 
have anything they want, 
whether It's to be a musician 
or a cook...

Or just to have a bigger

1311 ORANGE AVENUE • WINTER PARK. FLORIDA 32719

(407) 645-1201 (500) 226-2629a Braille program which la 
currently being used by three 
students.

The school waa built wtth 
two atones ao that the children 
can learn to deal wtth real-life 
situations.

In fact, each g p  around the 
school haa BraMs markings to

"Last night. I hopped into 
bed and Big Bird Jumped right 
out of my bed.’  she laughed.

She haa a great teacher. 
Austin, torn grades ahead of 
Roanna, likes to share his 
worldly experiences.

T m  a  great teacher.* Austin

*S4nc* they built a two-story 
facility we thought, how 
wonderftil it would be to teach 
stairs and have them learn 
real

motor skills They are also 
tztoned on their push-pulls, a | P  SALE ^

ALL FIRST QUALITY
1000s Rolls •  Roll Balances •  Remnants

d l l  planned to be filmed up 
there next week and possibly 
another the week alter that." 
Ramsberger, who refused to 
disclose more specific details 
about the future productions, 
said.

Final figures for 1996 pro
ductions won't be available for a 
few weeks, she noted, but she 
said the film Industry is ex
ploding in central Florida.

"It 's  getting b lu e r  every
where In the area, from Sanford 
to K issim m ee," ahe noted. 
"Prodpction companies are Just
lira — si In ft Balm arss *

PaasareUo said he loves the 
"Americana look” of the locale.

"It could be Callfarla. Iowa, 
New England or Georgia." he

Ramsberger said more pro
d u c tio n s  a re  p lan n ed  for  
Seminole County which baa 
seen a television movie, portion# 
of tiro motttn pictures, many 
commercials and num erous

for Nickelodeon) filmed 
the last year.

N A * 1  B r a n d  

• I I U S ®Your Window 
To Seminole
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Professional theatre com pany in residence
■y DAVID M A X IM
Herald Correspondent

Thr Orlando Thrntrr Project 
has frequently moved from 
venue to venue stnre tin 
beginning 12 yearn ago. A 
lining the ntopn: an old Carry 
Hand funeral home In down
town Orlando and a trans
formed discotheque on l-Drlvc 
Stnre October. OTP ban found 
consistency In residence at 
Seminole Community College 
OTP will lie at Hie college for ul 
Irani five yearn and hopes 
during thin time that they will 
lulng cultural enrichment to 
thr area.

Orlando Theater Piojrct In a 
non p.afll-org oily,itton and the
only professional arts “a»<of- “ •prwgraaulujjje Jijluuv. -

Pine Arts Theater today, for 
more Information, call 328
2040. Millie calling for Info on 
thr readings nud oilier up* 
coming OTP production*, ask 
about SCC's Thratrr Depart- 
men! version of thr llroadway 
hit The 1040 s Itadlo Hour* 
slated to play on select dales 
hrlwrrn February 20lh thru 
March 2nd.

Even Ihougli iliry are pre
sently sold out. OTP does oiler 
worksliops (or SCC ntudciils 
and Seminole County high 
schoolers Instructors are va
rious |>roplr asMMl.itrd with 
thr company To find Mil 
about I hr workshops, tall 328
2030. OTP also hope* to de
velop a community outreach

latlou in Semluolr County as 
well as (hr first and only 
professional thratrr comp.my 
’That's the thing we are most 
ptoud of I* our professional 
stains.* said Cathy Wagner. 
Executive Director of OTP Thr 
professionals are all local 
actors and. for the most part, 
member* ol Ihr Actor’s Equity 
Association Most ol Ihr pro 
ditcllon stall Unhiding direc
tor* arr local as well 

"The Orlando Theater Project 
brings the community a quality 
level Ilia) wr ran be proud ol * 
said Wagner Wagner glrrhillv 
expressed her gratitude to SCC 
through her delight in telling 
about all thr wonderful pro 
dm lions past and Intuit- 
I brie is even a pl.innrd co
production between Ihr thrntrr 
■ ompaiiy and thr college s 
tlirnlrr drj>nrtmrnt scheduled 
lot later Hus year

SCI* heurtlis from cohnhuuig 
With OTP The I be.iter stu 
drills have an exciting npjxir 
tunify to interact with oT I's  
professionals *OTP oilers ihr 
uhilitv lor students lo work 
hand in hand with thr pro 
frsslonals.* said Karen Cupp. 
SCC Cultural Arts toordlu.ilur 
Sltidriils tail do Ultrrushtjis 
with Ihr company while earn 
lug college trrdil They also 
tan start working lor points 
toward At tor's Equity Assoc 
lalion mrmbrrshi|i

Allots lor OTP arr hired per 
show basis Oner a production 
Is rusted, thr actor* work for 
live or six wrrks depending oil 
prtkltitilon st hrdtilr and thru 
cn ofT rontrarl One of the 
goals lot OTT • upon bring 
able lo rbiHisr a bill season • 
•s io rure a company of odors 

n ip  is presently funded by 
the stale and Ihr Arts Srrvlrr* 
Council
as well ns other agencies 
Donation* arr mostly monetary 
vet some come In tiir form of 
(tisiumrs and props llrnrf.tr- 
tors Inrhitlr foundations, local 
business and Individual* Do- 
tint Ions ret rived make up 40% 
ul O i l 's  working budget The 
•ilher 00% tomes from ticket 
sales lltulgrtary fund* primar
ily go lo salarlrs and mar- 
kriiug/advrrlising 

( urrrntly. OTP Is performing 
‘ playrradlngs* These are 
plays minus a lot ol props anti 
rustumlng. Headings allow the 
actors to concentrate on text 
and chnracteruntlon* of a 
particular play. The next read
ing will be presented at SCC’s

Airport

The survival ol OTP as II Is 
with any oilier non-profll thea
ter group Is tniillnuril audleiitr 
anil communal participation 
Cathy Wagner urges rvrtyniir 
to ctiiur mil anil ru|oy the 
projects *Come try us mil.* 
said Wagner. *lt s gical It s Inn 
•mil li rrlchratrs ihc Imui.ui 
coiuluiou*

YOUR PARTY STORE

B CENTRAL 
SYSTEMS

s.i.. me.
VOURMRTY

vc i i • i •iru« .
m u  i n i l#%'• 

•» »< *•#%!< 
W I M I ' M I N  I I N '  

R  I  I l M l  I I H ) N  <

WOlro'iMls Am  . tank*
0**«d T o  E ip m i  At 77m Si

I'Wfrtrs The Pmrty
330-1660

Director Both Cunningham right, discusses 
the play Mo//y Swr>t,nt»y *ilh actors Kristian

Truolsen and Christine Docyer, ol the Orlando 
Theatre Project at Seminole Community College

HIT YOUR CARIIR 
IN HIOH OKARI

Fins Tuns Your 
ToWnhJ

Otsdi Ths OestMsdt
f o.' Tbs iob You Wonlt

Continued from Pag* 1A
Is working hiring a full time 
person lo mnnagr the operullon 
of the welcome center.

The matter Is scheduled for 
discussion and/or eonslder.it Ion 
a l Ihc A irp o rt  A u th o rity  
meeting. Tuesday morning. Feb. 
4. beginning al 8:30 a m. As of 
this jiasl week, the following 
Hems wrrr listed on the meeting 
agenda

•  Consideration of annual fi
nancial audit.

•  Visitors Informatlon/Wel- 
come Center consideration

•  R e p o r t  on  J e l l A l r e  
liaiikrupicv

•  Report on mid-year FAMA 
meeting In Tallahassee.

•  Report on trl-party (building) 
demolition project with city of 
Sanford and Seminole County.

•Consideration of bond res
olution authorizing the Issuance 
of not lo exceed t2.540.000 of 
Sanford Airport Authority In
dustrial Development Revenue 
Bonds, (for Central Florida 
Terminals. Inr. project).

•  Report on Florida Huddle 
Trade Show

•  Strategic planning update
•  COAA report
•  SANAC report
•Staff reports

The Sanford Airport Authority 
meeting. I>rglunlug at B:30 a m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 4. will be held In 
Ihc A Kav Shoemaker Interna
tional Term inal conference 
room. ul One Red Cleveland 
lllvd

SAVE* A* LOT

LOVE THOSE SAVINGS!
U .S  #1

Russet
Potatoes

KASKCYS

Tomato 
Soup

O D A Y 'S  FARMS

Mac &
Cheese4

7 » o :
P*G

10 7SO2 CAN WYIWOOO

9 A (  Tomato 
Sauce

OIL FINOS

Long
Spaghetti

POATMAHN’S

Salad
Dressings 99

G ELA DELIGHT

Asst. Varieties 
Gelatin

o s <
»o :

r

vt

G o t o i u r

Cherry
Pie Filling

PA ST A PA ir

Meat or Mush. 
Spaghetti Saxe

HARGIS H O U S E  *\

Beef 
Stew

19
V _

$43
54 o;
CAN

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Price* guaranteed thru February t , 1H 7 . We reserve the right to limit ell quantities.

1176 STATE STREET • WEST END GALLERIA • SANFORD, FL
ST0HF MODUS F,t. m<i. i, thru Vituiil.iv * 0 00 ,i m M 00 p m • Sunil, ly • 10 00 p m  b 00 p in

. 1/-. - M| 11 * ' i 'll ' It ■
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Extra Points...
Jeff
Berlinicke
rtoroW Stiff. Writer

H a ve  lu n ch  w ith  Brian H ill
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Orlando Magic 

funs ran havr n lair lunch with coalh llrian Mill 
on Wednesday. February 5ih ui thr Maison t-i 
Jardln In Altainonie Springs

Orlando Magic broadcast analyst and lorincr 
Manic player Jell Turner will Introduce the 
coach, who will answer questions alter Ills 
presentation.

Cost Is S12 for Grrutrr Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce members and SI7 for 
guests and walk lns.

RSVP by Frbruury 3rd at 426-2570 or e-mail: 
semlnolcQmanlc.net

Sa* Brlafi, Pag* 28

Rams edge A F  V; 
Lions clinch S A C

Lake Mary 
girls set 
for run at 
state title

■ train with tlx- I test plavei iti i • m ill 
i | i a xiphnmntc point guard wln> has tak* li 
, it* * otittnl nt the tram a sh.itp sliiHittm; 
t |it* i nt a |m>lltli tan and a * mipl* • >t p la v f-

• li - tin- tilttv u iuk and doit m* II
in! ihiii to k< ts Ini Lakeland alld s< • Hi* l.ak* 

V. it \ girls basket hall team next month
tin l.adv Rams haven t Intii * hall* tm* d mm b 
- si as**n bid ilirv v* < mite through » v* r\ inm 

lb ' x.trx tlulls* alNtui lliis team l* that »hcv 
ian**st all t** hai k next season

. hi . n dll gtn-s li* llir s«iHh i S.i|dis 
I tial would Ih l am *11 llr.ldtev \s|d* Italian* •

I ! M.itv I.rail Simon lltadlev -S Simplv III* In St
ivel in ihi Srttiltiuh %lli|clit ' unleieit*• 

Mall.itn • runs thi |>nmt and isii i all.ml to nil an 
u| j-< i• lasstnan how to do it h* t w av

III.nil* v tan i.ihi oxet a cam* and has d**ti* it 
• nllv Whi li I ak* Mai v sttunnled *in*imst 

« tv ledo on | tiesdav Itfadlev Ih * attic Utistnppabl* 
dominating itn instil* against tin mm h small* t 
opJHinellls

• III iletelis* sh* has Ih * || fcdll* • tIttiS shots all 
season plavmn the toll *«l a htllll.lll tlv sw.ltlrt

sh* < an also s* ui* at w ill a11«I il w lit Ih dllh* oil 
t • x next s< ax ill to li II wlm h is mot* litlli nil 
k* • pint: tier tiom x **rmg *u keeping ■ ollrg* x outs
• •ill Ml* l.ak* MatV gVMl

Wliil* llt.idlev g* is ill* |H*nils it isli.dlatiieih.it 
makes ih* l< am go I list sh* s ipni k* i Mian anv 
.•* I* tlx Ilia! tries III si• ip |l* I S*-|t||||o|c III* it •"
• b i • - w i j lei* at li* i I huts* lav and 11. ilia 11* »*iitn* I 
ill* name Him a II.n k III* el as lb* l.adv Rams tan 
awav w till last lilrak points

That s wtn'ir tin- dilemma lies sink • Ins in 
Itallam e and wait h In i mss a lob in III.nil* v sit 
tr.il k alid * oll.ips* nil lltadlev and wat*h ll.lllam • 
nail a |iimjH-r trum three |miiui land *>t st.»\ in 
Itallam e s la* * * ollapse >m Itiadlev and then- gtn-s 
steph.inu Ikite a c>t//led vetetan as a iimior

] li.it s nut all Itfadlev puk 'd up a ipil* k third 
toul against Seminole and Ih-bbic liulnr a start* t 
on anv other leant m t < ntr.il Florida • aim m and 
started spiking shots the wav sb* did during ill* 
v• ill*'v ball si-axiti last tall

|l s a i otliplele Irani Wilhool allV Weakness* s 
i oai h I arl Itrown has downplav* d Ins i* am s stal* 
ranking all season hut It is a train that knows u is 
g""d

Von won I dee lists tlx inn alter a bin ket 
No trash bilk
It s a leant lh.lt plav s Ilk* ll s Ih-cIi there Ih lor* 
lilt it fiasti I Last se.isoti nedeil lal to e.ulv lot 

the l.adv Rains and mav Ih- that's w hv vuu II in v* i 
see as iinemnllon.il a tram as l.uk* Man

I Ills season, tilings are dlllrrrnt I he rcgtilai 
season has licen almost iM.rtim at linns as Itiown 
has had .dmost everv g.tun this season b> * niptv 
Ills Ih in h e.ulv Tfie team rolled lo III* S* Itllllol* 
Athletl* ( onli-n tn e tit|<* going lour bo loin 
against Oviedo and Seminole the unlv real
• nmpctiiton in iIn- • oimiv

tin the stale level, assume Lake Mary will n«. In 
Winter Springs in a couple ul week Im-.ii Oviedo in 
tin- tmals. then host an early game m the stair 
pl.ivoffs

Assume liradley stays healihy and doesn't Ingrt 
how to plav UisketlKill anytime soon 

Assume liallanir dtK-sn'l taller and Itale keeps 
hitting from tin-outside

Assume Itrown keeps Ills team pluvmg it one 
game at a turn

II all that liap|H'tis. assume a state t h.impiuuship 
tianner is hanging m the Lake Mary Gymnasium 
hv springtltur By J I F F  B E R L IN IC K E

Herald Sta'l Reports

S A N M i K I) -  I. a k • M a i v 
haskelhalt math Mik* (i.imhe.ii! 
has lost a I'll ot sw*at **n tin 
S*’imnnle limit basketball 1 milt bill 
never mure 111.111 In did I rnlav 
lilfthl

(iaudreau who p 1.1 v * * I limb 
si limit b.isk 'lball at Seinmule 
made Ins liuiuei iiminu Fndav ami 
pulled mil an improb.ibli 7(M»7 
uvertinie wm on .1 night when 1 lie 
Kants iles|n r.iu l\ in * iied a w in

The Rams sealed the viiintv 
when Malt Tuwnslev do 'tiled to 
make the name his own scoring *• 
pair of layups in tin llual uituule ot 
the extra period as l.ak* Mary 
survived .*n rldlit point font -pouter 
drill 11

Lake Mary (151 H| c aim to Sautord 
witli a two-game losing streak with 
districts looming around tin * orin t 
Wednesday's loss m Oviedo was 
acceptable lint the Rains blew a 
hum- fourth quarter lead last w ok  
lo Vislllllg I nk' Howell and I lit IihiK 
nil Gatldrrau's Ian- at itn- end ot 
tills ||.iinr said mori than tin- sente.

B y T O N Y  D a B O R M IIN
Herald Correspondent

Al. IA M OM  K SPRINGS -  In a 
s|Hiri where Rallies are ho minutes 
long it s astonishing bow quit Klv 
'bums * all • flange tn |i*st • **» so
• •lids

\b* 1 7T minutes til frul.iv night s
• lass hADlstrii! f Util*- sorter 
- Ii.oiiplolisfitp a! Lake Hraiitlrv 
It i ' l l  S< I100I s Inm Slur* v Field III* 
l.ak* M.itv Rams In Id .1 srcmiuglv
• oiutorl.dll* i*» I* ad «iver ill*' host 
Pal 1 inis

\ Ililllille lal* r ih* si ore was I J
■ ml l.ak* hrabll' V was pressltm f*»t
'I** ' v 11m C'sil

Mu' Lake M.itv * oat fl Mill Kissel* 
X til bis starters b.n k into lilt- gallic 
ill* 1 1 *iim»'t Selin k stored iwtie m 
*.| x i onds alld III* Rallls were able 
'•• b urn "ll lor file Will

I if - M.itv 'j o  J J w ill host
liis't 1 1 runner up < h .da Forest
»b.-l. 1*11 to I**'L.md 2 1 frid.iv 
:. ill' ll I fob I R'V Holds Sladllim 
sl.ifiibv al 7 pm  Oil I Ilex),IV wfill*
M * I i t f  l o t s  1 1 * 2 W i l l  I t . IV  e| III

: h 1 .in.) ti, i.ih* oii'in Hniid.ms itn-
•>\ I b.impious

! ' ■« is out sei olid distrut 
i impioiisliip iti .1 tow said 

I sx ;< who add'd that tin- last 
'.III. I * ot Ills te.uns won JO Raines 
was itn v a t  tlirv won th*- slate
• b.iinpioiiship I In- girls aren't
■ pill* I.I Itl.lt level (lilt III* V re get
■ am 1 fu 1*

from ifi*- • ;h tium whlstl* Lake 
M.ilv pliveil wilfl fnislltrssllke 
> nfdld*In • • ntittnllum IIIH* fl ot Hie

See G irl*. Page 2H
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I leel like I was mil there plav 
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Rams hold 
off Pats’ 
challenge; 
take 6A-4

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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STATS & STANDINGS
WHAT’S HAPMNINQ

TODAY
Auto Racing
n  Rot** M  at Dayton*, and* at 1 p.m.

National Baakatball Association
□  Houston Roekata vs. Orlando Magic at Orlan
do Arana. noon

MONDAY 
Collage Basketball
:: Station vs. University of Cantral

UCF Arana. Woman. 5:30 p.m.; man, 7:30 p.m.

Prsp Boys* Basketball
□  EuaHa at Lak* Mary. Junior varsity, 6 p.m.; 
varsity, 7:30 p.m.

Recreation Volleyball
□Sanford Rocraatton Dopartn

VoNoybaM League In Hto Dan
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LOCALLY
ASA umplra clinic

SANFORD — The only Florida ASA (Ama
teur Softball Aaaoclallon) softball clinic to be 
held In this immediate area will take place on 
Saturday, February 8th at Chase Park.

The clinic la open to any and all Interested 
parties wanting to umpire.

The clinic will start at 9 a.m. sharp and Is 
expected run until 5 p.m.

Cost la *25 ($20 for ASA card and *5 for 
clinic fee) and dreaa casual.

In case of bad weather, the clinic will be held 
Inside the Sanford Recreation Department's 
Downtown Youth Center on the first (loor of 
Sanford City Hall.

Any questions call: Rocky Elllngsworth at 
(days) 330-5897. or Duane LaFollette at (days) 
333-4947 or (night) 321-8541.

Bayhcad Tennis Program
SANFORD — Bayhead Racquet C lub, 

home of the Amre Sammakla Tennis Academy. 
Is now registering children for the February 
session of their Junior Development Tennis 
Program. The program Is for beginner. In
term ediate and advanced-interm ediate  
children ages 5-17. Please call Jason Bradstrecl 
at 323-7363 for Info.

Daath at Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH -  Michael Himes died 

Friday night from Injuries sustained In a crash 
during the Daytona USA Two-Hour I MSA 
Endurance Championship race.

Himes, 42. from Los Gatos. Calif., waa 
pronounced dead at Halifax Medical Center 
several hours after being transported from 
. Uaytpn* International Speedway.

witnesses said Himes1 Honda Civic Del Sol 
lost control aad hit a wall head-on while he wa* 
trying to mike a chicane In the long, fast back 
siralgbtawajion the 3.56-mile road course.

He ia the 26th person killed In racing-related 
accidents since the track opened In 1959. The 
last death was on March 7. 1993. when James 
Adamo crashed during a motorcycle race.

Himes la the Ont fatality In an 1MSA En
durance Cham^onahlp^race since the series
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DAYTONA BEACH — Defending champion 
Wayne Taylor of Altamonte Springs held the 
early lead Saturday In the Rolex 244four sports 
car endurance race at Daytona International 
Speedway.

A Held of 78 cars divided Into four divisions, led 
by the exotic, open-cockpit World Sports Cars, 
took the green flag for the season-opening race for 
the International Motor Sports Aaaoclallon.

Ferrari* driven by pole-winner Fermln Velex of 
Spain and Olanplero Moretti of Italy started from 
the front row. Velez led until making an early pit 
•top and Moretti took over the top spot until 
making his first stop.

A ft e r  the firs t  ro u n d  o f  s to p s , the  
Oldsmobtle-powered Riley ft Scott MK m  that
won last year's race was out front on the 
3.56-mile road course that includes a tight Infteld 
section and about three-quarters of the high-

banked 2 to-mlle stock car oval.
Two full-course caution flags slowed the early 

pace, both of them brought out when can  
stopped In dangerous spots on the narrow Infield 
section of the circuit.

After the first 90 minutes, a Ford RAS MK III 
driven by Andy Wallace of England waa second, 
followed by the two Ferrarts.

The race began at ID S  p.m. EST In bright 
sunshine with temperature Juat above 60 
degrees. The forecast waa for continued good 
weather throughout the race, with nighttime 
temperatures expected to reach Into the low 40s

"The biggest challenge la going to be all the 
traffic out there with almost 80 care running on 
the track." said Taylor, who la teaming with 
fellow 1996 winners Jim Pace and Scott Sharp, 
aa well aa Belgian driver Eric Van de Foele. "You  
can only hope that the care In the slower classes 
will watch their mirror* and understand the 
speed differentials."
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began In 1965. Mark Kent was killed In a crash 
at Sebrtng during a practice session In 1991.

Boris Said and Shawn Hendricks, driving a 
Ford Mustang, won the race, which was run 
under a caution (lag after Himes' accident.

IARBWBB WBBBBB I =^2
Eckstein tends Gstors

GAINESVILLE — Sanford's David Eckstein 
singled In Ty Martin from second base in the 
bottom of the ninth Inning to lift Florida to a 
9-8 win over Wlnlhrop in the season opener.

Eckstein, a senior second baseman who set 
the Florida school record for hits In a season 
with 102 laat year, wrapped a two-out pitch 
over second base to score Martin, who had 
doubled with one out.

Chuck Hazsard waa 2-for-5. Including a 
grand slam, and collected 6 RBI Ui the game, 
equalling his career high. Eckstein waa 2-for-5a w  w w  l U f l l ,  E A U t v I l )  V B B

with two runs and the game winning RBI.
On Saturday freshman pitcher Matt Mc

Clendon allowed juat alx hits and two runs In 7 
3/3 innings In his debut aa the Gators beat 
WlnthropiS-2.

Eckstein finished 3-3 with three RBIa. 
followed by freshman Ty Martin, who finished 
3-5 and 3 RBI*. Including a home run.

Blundell Injured
H O M E ST E A D  — British  racer M ark  

Blundell waa In stable condition Friday at a 
Miami hospital, undergoing x-rays and other 
exams after crashing at nearly 200 mph during 
practice runs of Indy-car Spring Training.

"Hla vital signs are OK. He’s still conscious, 
and It seems Ukc he'll be One.” spokeswoman 
Maria Gonzalez said shortly after Blundell was 
admitted to Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Blundell, 31. waa airlifted to the Miami 
hospital late Friday, after creaking his Motorola 
Reynard-Mercedea Bens against the outside 
wall, between the find and second curves at the 
Metro-Dade l lomeatead Motoreporta Complex.
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□ 7  a.m. — ESPN 3. Role* 34 at Daytona. (L)
□ 7  p.m., 1 a  m, -  TNN, NHRA, Chief Auto 
parts Wlnteraatlonal*. (L)

□noon — WESH 2. Rockets at Magic. (L) 
□3 :30  p.m. — WESH 2, Bulla at Sontcs. (L)--— - —*--a, a,, ■ a. a -

□Bp.m. —WFTV9.FtwBowL(L)
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play. In the flrel 
half, the Rama outahot the Pa
triot* 5-3 and had a 4-1 advan
tage In comer kicks.

Lake Mary also had the ad
vantage In the only statistic that 
really counts, on the scoreboard. 
Elizabeth Morris taking a cross 
from Lortaaa Bazlle and scoring 
at 25:29of the ftret half.

While the Patriots started to

C roon? and better touches on 
ball In the second half, the 

Rama added to their lead with 
goals ter Alysaa Benitez and 
Bazlle. Benitez converted a free 
kick while Bazlle scored on a 
beautlftil assist from Morris.

Sts rohmero aft** Baade's goal. 
Elteele made some substitu
tions. That's when SeUick. who 
already had six shots on goal by 
that Ume. found the net twice In 
61 seconds, at 75:17 and 76:18. 

Lake Brantley coach John
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A Lak* Brant toy piayari trio* to got pool • Lak* Mary dofondor 
during th* Ram*' 328A4  victory Friday night.

played that way. working hard 
on both ends of the field. That'a 
the only way we're going to beat 
a team like Oviedo."

Oviedo came close to knotting 
the score Just before halftime, 
when the Lions stormed Patriot 
goalie Phillip Kopman and the 
Lake Brantley net.

Sergei Kolomells had two 
great chances, nailing Kopman 
In the chest with one shot and 
having anther cleared off the 
goal Tine by Patriot defender 
David Berman.

Jack Prior alao had a golden 
oportunity when be received the 
ball in the goal mouth, but waa 
<U hM  by Kopman In the *»**»«f|tg  
second* o f the first half.

The v ic to ry  e a rn s  Lake  
Brantley a  home gam e on 
Tuesday agalnot 6A-Dtotrict 3 
runner-up Ocala-Foreat. which 

swamped 7-1 by Deltona

■g* IB
Five minute* into the game. 

Lake Brantley bad a 1-0 lead. 
*n— I** to Fendricb. And It might 
havo been 24) or 34) had It not 
been far a  couple of near mines.

In the first half, for example. 
Fendrich turned and cracked a 
shot that beat Oviedo 'keeper 
C J . Meert. but was parried by 
the left goal post. M idway  
through the second half. Fen
drich had a breakaway oppor
tunity. but Meert kicked away 
the snot.

"1 really though I had that 
on e ." said Fendrich of the 
breakaway. "I waa upset that I 
didn't soon that tim e"

If he waam he didn't ohw It  
Fendrich kept working, even 

tatedi to hflp on fftdgoBB.
"Normally I'd toy Danny does 

everything, but don't ask hlme 
to play defense," Brody said 
with a smile. "But tonight, when 
It counted, he waa back, helping 
on defense. The whole team

In the fact that the Ion  
didn't end the season and the 
possibility existed far a rematch 
with the Rams.

"W e're hoping to see them 
again In the final four." said 
Schaefer, whose team waa 
ranked third In the state this 
week In the Florida Sports 
Writers' Association 6A poll. 
"The glria played hard and they 
never quit. Lake Mary lust had 
one more goal than we did. Lake 
Mary deserves a lot of credit, 
they played well. But our girls 
deserve credit too. They played 
their hearts out.
TBIBB FALL A T SATELLITE 
SATELLITE BEACH -  The 

Seminole High School girls' 
team waa blanked 3 0  by
itcUite High School at the 

,  Hedgecock Sports Com
plex Friday night in the finals of
Percy

the

Friday night, while Oviedo will 
travel Deltona to face the 6A-3 
champion Wolves.

5A-District 6 Tour-

But the Ion  did not end the 
aeaeon for the Tribe, which will 
travel to Daytona Beach on 
Tuesday to play District 5 
champion Seabreeze. Satellite 
will host District 5 runner-up 
Flagler-Palm Coast, also on 
Tuesday.

Hardaway’s efforts help Magic stop 76ers

■coring
Orlando

PHILADELPHIA -  The Orlando Magic took 
advantage of Anfcmee Hardaway's 27 points and 
a host of mlacues by the Philadelphia 76er* to 
win far the sixth time in seven games. 109-99, on 
Friday night.

Hardaway, who missed 23 games due to an 
Injury to his knee, has now led the Magic In 

In eight of the team's last nine games. 
Is 11-4 since his return to the lineup.

“I think my legs are finally back at full 
Strength." Hardaway said. "Early in the season. 
I waan t able to finish strongi Now, I can."

It waa Hardaway who helped the Magic to finish 
off the 76er* In the third quarter. He and Horace 
Grant combined for 16 points during a 21-9 spurt 
to open a 83-67 lead. The 76era turned the ball 
over nine times in the period — leading to 11 
Magic points — and 22 Umea overall.

That and the Sixers' 21-for-36 foul shooting 
bothered Johnny Rogers.

"The difference In the game was the turnovers 
and the missed free throws,” said the Sixers 
coach. " I  don't think It was a  matter of what 
Orlando did. but a matter of what we did to

oureetvea.”
Grant had 16 points and Rony Selkaly had 13 

far the Magic. Alien Iverson had 26 points — but 
only four In the secood half — and ‘ 
far the Sixers. Don Mac Lean

-  and eight 
nuuebed a

Sixers have lost 13 of their last 14 at home
3*26 In their laat 29 games. The Magic 

nave won nine of their last 11 game*. They ended 
up going 114 
in December.

114 In January after
fames. Th 
r losing 12 out o f 14

11 games due to a lacerated pinky. "I won't be 
playing until after the All-Star break," Coleman 
■aid.... Orlando's Nick Anderson left the game in 
the third quarter with a tore shoulder. Hla status 
is questionable Stackhouse and Clarence

start all 44 
marked Just 

,  ting lineup of
Hardaway, Anderson, Scott, Grant and Selkaly 
were available this i

I I  i|UC8UOIi U N C i CMb m Ua XIb C H I
Weathersooon are the only 76era to 
games Ibis aeaaoni ... Friday night i 
the sixth time Orlando's regular start!

‘Once we bad all of our pieces back, we had a 
pretty nice January," said Orlando coach Brian 
Hill. "Now  that our people are back, we're getting 
betteron both aides of Ihe baft."

The 7 6 m  lad by nine midway through the 
second quarter, but the Magic went on a  21*6 
run. taking a 56-52 lead into halftime.
.  “ In the lin t quarter, we gave away too many 
Cast break points to Allen (Iverson)." Hill said. "In  
the middle quarters, we did a  better job. both 
offenatvelysiwl iNfenMyNty,1*

Dennis Scott and Derek Strong each scored 11 
points far Orlando. The 7 5 m  got 16 point* from 
Jerry Stackhouse.

Philadelphia forward Derrick Col* 
i MdeHnorf far the 10th dm* tn the laat

f-r
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Licensing system gets major overhaul
Florida a anglers and huntera will find 

licenses much easier to come by. starting Feb
ruary I.

Susan Wood, the Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission's (OFC| chief of licensing and 
permitting, said the stamp system that makes up 
the current licensing process will expire on the 
last day of January, to be replaced by four other 
options.

She said the "universal license" will be 
avalabie roc all counties and slbagents. This 
option will amount to a single card that will 
enable sellers to list all privileges the buyer 
purchases.

The "compuleriied llcernse" will be a second 
option In some counties. It will enable sellers to 
create the license at the point of sale.

Buyers who want to purchase thetr licenses 
over the phone will have a "toll free telephone 
option" at their disposal to enable them to use

changes to enable the GFC to oiler more con
venient methods of license sales and eliminate 
license categories that produced almost on 
revenue.

Residents 65 years old or older, will have the 
option of carrying free senior citizen licenses or 
other proffof age and residency.

My favorite spots are Just 
ika and Lake W inder. F

crq*1l  almntLJpMgnily.. non residents.
* Pfojecfea launch date for the toll-free licenatujp * 1 * s»i! a-d lJhe. 1000 UgftW lM e a

system la May 1.
The "Internet system" will enable anyone with 

access to the Internet and a credit card to obtain 
licenses immediately by Riling out a simple form 
on the GFC'a web site.

Also. Florida will begin offering non residents 
a three-day freshwater Ashing license for 65. and 
trapping licenses will rest 035 for residents and

pproved the

TRADITIONALLY W E  ARE APPROACHING A 
WINDY PERIOD OF TIME FOR ANGLERS. THE 
RIVER IS USUALLY A  GOOD PICK ON WINDY 
DAYS BECAUSE YOU CAN USUALLY FIND A 
SHELTERED COVE OR BEND. AREAS SUCH AS 
LAKE MONROE CAN REALLY KICK UP ON 
BLUSTERY DAYS AND CREATE A DANGEROUS 
SITUATION FOR ANYONE IN A BOAT.

Count on the river for good bass action with 
large shiners. Big bass are on the prowl and 
anglers fishing near floating mats of water hy
acinths and other cover can expect to go through 

' a couple (irnrin ifliTifltri «i -

south a f  P a u la  
Russia Laka la es

pecially good thla Ume of year, now that the 
water la well In the banka. Use small Rapalaa to 
Imitate small minnows that are forced out from 
ditches into thew main channel for last action.

Big winter flounder are still the main attraction 
at Sabaatlaa lalot. Fish to 12 pounds are tak
ing linger mullet bounced slowly across the 
bottom. Small blueflth and Jack crevalle are - 
thick.

Captain Jack at Fort Canaveral reports 
good action hinges with biackfln tuna around 
aacharsd sk riapbaata  when seas permit. In
side the Port, sheepahead and flounder are 
rated aa good. Trout and redflah are scattered on 
i he flata a f  the Banana aad lad laa  rivers.

The tin a f the aurtk  tattles is the place to 
br at Panes Inlet. Schools of heavyweight 
sheepahead are taking live ahrtmp and fiddler 
crabs. Also expect drum, redflah and plenty of 
blur fish. Tmui and rcdfUii are rated as fair tn 
Mosquito Lagsau.

ORLANDO tPEEDW ORLD (through January IS ) 
LA TE  —0 PE L6  -  I. (771 Tuffy Hester. 632; 2. (41) Tim 

Huston. 706; 3. (721 Don Fenn. 675; 4. (81) Bruce Everett. 646; 
5. (49) Kevin Lawrence, 614.

LIM ITED LATE MODEL# -  1. 19) Bobby Sears. 875: 2. 
13) Earl Beckner. 839: 3. (311 Paul Colgan. 673: 4. (8) Dave 
Carlson. 645; 5.1641 Racing Adventures, 431.

1WMPII80 — I. (71) Joe Middleton. 765; 2. (51) Leon 
Harrtman-Tommy Symons. 729; 3. (91) BUI Brown. 655: 4. (90) 
Hank Sanders. 607:5. ( 111) Bobby Owens. 491.

EPORTEMAN -  I. (77) Dan Zukowskl. 832: 2 (32) Tim 
Laurent. 828; 3. (I I )  Russ Shaw. 594; 4. |7) Jerry Smith. 542: 
5. (93) Sean Murphy. 489.

BOMBERS — I. (81) Mike Peppier. 799; 2. (50) Jeff 
Wright. 685; 3. (84) Kenny Wilson. 611; 4. (86) Johnny Love. 
580:5. (98) Eddie Shaw-Carl Petlek. 579.

M IR I-O TO C U  -  I. (5) Pedie Allison. 754: 2. (II Ronnie 
Wataon. 651; 3. (01) Conrad Grenier. 618: 4. 1161 Brian 
Vanalstlne. 484; 5. (46) Gene Vanalstlne. 480.

NEW  SMYRNA SPEEDW AY (through Jaauary 18) 
LATE MODELS -  I. (77) Tuffy Hester. 558: 2 (4) Tim 

NIcholas-BUI Keelon. 525; 3. 1)6) Bnice Lawrence. 478: 4. (81) 
Bruce Everell. 456; 5.(11) David Rogers. 377.

LOOTED  LATE MODELS -  1. (9) Bobby Scars. 789: 2. 
(67) Chad Allman. 690; 3. (31) Paul Colgan. 536; 4. (421 Mark 
Tracey. 528; 5. (39) Russ Moore. 487.

M OW FIEDG -  I. (71) Joe Middleton. 712; 2. 175) Bobby 
Blake, 564: 3. (51) Leon Harrtman-Tommy Symons. 497: 4. (70) 
Dave Sa vickt, 425; 5. (52) Dan Pardua/lrv MacDougall. 406.

■RORTSMAN -  1. (72) Bobby Gonxalex. 816: 2. (32) Tim 
Laurent. 765: 3. (6) Glenn Wilson. 663; 4. (2| Bill Love. 525; 5. 
(98) Chuck Vote. 482.

B O M B W E  -  I. (IB ) Ron Adams. 743: 2. 198) Eddie 
Shaw-Carl Petlek. 652: 3. |33L| Lance Phillips. 547: 4. (8) 
Richard Ctouaer. 531; 5. (94) Jeff Shaffer. 473.

MUn-ETOCEA — I. (01) Conrad Grenier. 760. 2. (27| 
Terry Cady. 711: 3. (31 Vic Vanlacker. 704: 4. (5) Pedie Allison. 
633; 5. (10) Jason Boyd. 388.

Hoops-

Junior Andy Marietta (No. 42) hit Ihrss thrM-pointors to 
Sominoio taka a 3527 first hall load and llniahad with 13 points.

KVHYWI •HIM** ri‘l|* *  N

m

STATE

JACKIONVILK -  T*» MW Mfk

Continued from Paga IB
lead in scoring at least once. 
Whitman had 16 and Zeke 
Seymour followed with 15. Be
fore one of the biggest crowds of 
the season. Arrow Force V 
Jumped out to a 17-8 first 
quarter lead, bolding Townslcy 
and the Rams' oiher scoring 
force Paul Ilelk almost scoreless. 
Tnwnslry had only one point at 
the half and Beik had only three.

Things changed as Tnwnslry 
ended with a game-high 20. 
Point guard Jrmrur Bingham 
followed with a season-high 16 
while keeping tumoveres to a 
minimum.

Seminole (10-1 S| led 52-46 
going Into the fourth quarter and 
kept the lead until Randy 
Abrams caught all net with a 
three-pointer to tied it at 61 after 
(lrlk came up with a steal

Townsley followed with a 
layup at the buzzer.

Or was it after the buzzer?
The refs said it was a split 

millisecond loo late so the game 
went Into overtime and once 
again. Seminote took control. 
Andy Martette (13 points), who 
had a big first half only to be 
quieted later, scored to give 
Arrow Force V Us last lead, then 
Abrams scored a three-pointer.

That's when Townsley took 
over and Lake Mary won the 
game, stopped Its losing streak, 
and gave Gaudreau probably the 
biggest win of hla rookie season 
as the leader of the Rams.

Lake Mary will finish the 
regular season with three home 
and one away non-conference 
games. It waa to have played 
Evans Isst night. Tomorrow 
night. Monday, the Rams will 
boat Eustls starting at 7:30 p.m., 
then welcome Port Orange- 
Atlantic to Lake Mary for a 7 
p.m . varstly only game on 
Wednesday and then dote with 
a game at Leesburg on Friday.

Seminole will play Ha final 
home game of the regular season 
on Wednesday, hasting SAC 
champion Oviedo starting at 
7:30 p.m. at BUI Fleming Me
morial Gymnasium. Arrow Flrce 
V w ill conclude the regular 
aeaaon with a trip to Oviedo for 
the Oviedo Classic, taking on 
Cypress Creek on Friday and

uomMiinvsa mawkim

S * | * rt  I f ,  Z i D i t r  t ,  O A * t* rf lt lA  I I .  
TMffiM A. Harps' I. Knapp a. Sartor • 
TaW* attains 

■paint
a  tow* is. HwassM A Bryan is. 
Taw* lit II IS

it a  m it —  as 
toS M It U  It — M

Tnrat taint Hals paalt -  OtlaSa t 
iSafari. PanpartHKI, Laka Mato I  IU M  
I Srptan II TM I M l  -  Ortaft M. ISA*

II tau«a< aw* -  ............... . Im *
TacknkSH -  nana S a w *  -  OMSI It*, 
t t  SAC. UAa Han* II f. SI IAC AHar 
*arw«r -  Laaa ito N  IS. OHafi IS

Mrlboume-Florlda Air Academy 
on Saturday. Both games star
ting at 6 p.m.
LIONS CLAIM  EAC

WINTER SPRINGS -  The 
Oviedo Lions continued their 
march through the Seminole 
Athletic Conference Friday  
night, using a big first half to 
derail Lake Howell 68-56 at 
Winter Springs High School.

The victory was the ninth 
against no defeats for Oviedo in 
the conference and gives the 
Lions the SAC crown. Oviedo 
119-3 and ranked No. 7 In the 
state) will close out Its con
ference schedule at Seminole on 
Tuesday. The Silver Hawks fell 
lo 21-7 overall and 8-2 In the 
SAC.

The Lions led 19-10 after one 
period and 39-23 at halftime. 
But Lake Howell closed to within 
four points. 49-45, after three 
period to make things Interest
ing before Oviedo used a 19-11 
fourth quarter MNatoOge to put 
thegameawqy.

Jason Dangeffleitf ’fed the 
Lions with a game-high 25 
points, while Darren Rogers 
added lOpotnts.

The Silver Hawks were fed by
the trio of sophomore __
Kohn (20 points). Anthony 
Bryson (14 points) and Ryan 
Smith (10 points).

After the Seminole game. 
Oviedo will conclude the regular 
season by hosting the Oviedo 
Classic next Friday and Satur
day. On Friday. Seminole takes 
on Cypress Creek at 6 p.m.; and 
the Lions face Melboume-Florida 
Air Academy at 7:30 p.m. On 
S atu rd ay . S em ino le  p lays  
Florida Air at 6 p.m. and Oviedo 
tackles Cypress Creek at 7:30 
p.m.

BOWL AMBIVICA M SU LTS___
ONE ON ONI LEAQUI

Sartaa (lour gamsa) -  Van Tltlsy Jr., 961; Al Stimac, 874;

_ _  -  Michael Towsrs, 588; Patricia Kaiser, 824; Jack 
KMsar, 519; Ch«fes Pillow. 514; MIchaM Holliday. 510.

— To* * '* ^ y ,||r$CAMVAg LEAGUE
_____ -  Eric Smith, 867; Danny Cotton, 840; Ponny Smith,

637; Cindl Large. 551. .
—  Eric Smith, 278; Penny 8mlth, 238; Ida Baker. 213.

IAN FOdOCtTY LEAGUE
JANUARY 10

—  Greg Murphy,061.
JANUARY 22

lottos —  Dave Masdsr, 064.
ODD BALLS LEAGUE

Sorias —  Myron Gates, 551; Buck Banton, 525; Barb
Richards, 523.

—  Banton, 202.
SANFORD PINBU8TERS LEAGUE

i —  Mika Vlshnasky, 542.

—  HAI4D4CAP DOUBLE* LEAGUE 
i -  Michaai Harding. 545; Jonathan Shtolda, 520.
—  Harding, 219.
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People
M A R D I G R A S
Garris and Weld crowned 
in Krewe of Janus Court

Two popular Sanford dancers 
arc still blinded by the limelight 
in their eyes and sparkle from
thelfTlaritr &fk?»pa41c!£||lng In 

I Gras festivities ln *N f# * ‘Mardl
Orleans. Melissa Garris and 
Nutalic Weld were "Maids" at 
the Krewe of Janus ball and 
celebration Jan. 17 at the New 
Orleans Sheraton.

George Weld. Natalie's father, 
explained that the Mardl Gras 
celebration Is made up of 
num erous k rew es (social  
clubs), dating as far back as a 
century. Each krewe Is assigned 
a carnival ball dale and stages 
its own celebration, complete 
with a king, queen and court, 
with as many as four balls In 
process In an evening. George, a 
member of Krewe of Janus, 
added that parades start a
month or so preceding the big 
night when the festivities end
promptly at midnight on the 
Tuesday before Ash Wednesday. 
He mentioned that the Krewe of 
Rex ranked as perhaps the 
ult imatr of t he social groups.

In preparing for the magic of 
the honor. Melissa and Nalallr 
traveled to. New Orleans In 
December to have their gowns 
fitted. The elegant white gowns 
of the eight maids were Identical 
In design. During this segment, 
the present court was presented

Valerie Weld said. And, of 
course. George echoed these 
sentiments. The two Sanford 
maids had quite a following at
tending from several states as 
w e ll a s ' locally, Including: 
Miriam and Ken Doktor. Diana 
and Dan Garris Margaret
Gustafson. Brandon Rldtnger.

rooks.

to the Incoming court and the 
courts were honored at a formal 
tea at English Turn Country 
Club when the scepter was 
passed from queen to queen.

Accompanying the maids to 
the pre-ball festivity were Valerie 
Weld. Natalie’s mother: Diana 
Garr i s .  Me l is sa ' s  mother:  
Margaret Gustafson. Melissa's 
grandmother :  and Miriam 
Doktor. Natalie's aunt.

On Jan. 17. the entourage 
headed back to New Orleans for 
the formal glittering Mardl Gras 
gala of the Krewe of Janus 
which carried out a "South of 
the Border" theme. Patrons were 
escorted through a Journey to 
exciting and colorful Mexico. 
The king and queen reigned 
supreme and the beautiful 
Sanford maids are still smiling 
and bowing.

"It was exquisite... elegant."

Sandra (Orwlgl and Jay Brool 
Christopher Garris. Mell Isa's 
brother and escort, and Peter 
W eld. Natalie's cousin and 
escort from Durham. N.C.

Local fritnds attend 
birthday bath

Several Sanfordlles traveled ot 
Winter Havrn last weekend to 
attend the big 96th btrihdaMrihday
bash of Eunice Martin, although
her birthday was not until 
Tuesday. Eunice, who lived at 
her Country Club home In San
ford for more than 30 years, haa 
moved to the Winter Haven 
home of her niece. Barbara 
Sherman, who hosted the party.

Attending the feattvllies were 
Lenora Jones. Helen Stapler and 
daughter. Linda Stapler, and 
Barbara and Carl Brorup. Lenora 
said, "They really had a party. 
Eunice la doing good. They are 
taking real good care of her."

Eunice Is a descendant of the 
early Swedish settlers brought to 
Sanford In 1871 by Gen. Henry 
Shelton Sanford, founder of the 
city. These Immigrants settled 
In ths^Upsaia ̂  comm uni ty j md

that community. For a number 
of years a dosen or so of the 
women caSsd themselves ‘T he  
Birthday O lrts" and always 
gathered to celebrate the bir
thday a f such.

M ostly relatives attended  
Eunice's 98th Mrthday party 

from far and near
to beta

Natada WaM la prm nMd By a Hautenant of tha Krtwo of Janua.

serve* ns my Grand Royal 
Patron. Hr is a longtime (rirnit of 
Dave's and mine from New 
Jersey. Thr memories of the 
year will nevrr be forgotlen."

Smith rtvlbwt books 
by Poor! Ballsy

shown by the nieces 
ews. "It w m  meat.*' 

she added. "They had a bail ' ' 
Barbara Sherman said Eunice 

jthrilkd" with the large 
attendance as well cards and 
gifts and that "some of her btr- 
tM ay  girts came from Sanford." 
The Sherman home was deco
rated with old photographs and

estate left In a will to the Grand 
Court of the Order of the 
Amaranth to be used for diabe
tes research. Other Amaranth 
charities are youth and the 
Mascots Home InSt. Petersburg 

"It has been a rewarding 
year." June said." I thank God 
who haa blessed me with many 
friends and the love and suiI support
of the mcmebrs of the Order of
the Amaranth and my Grand 
Royal Patron. A lf Weldner.

Books by Prarl Halley were 
rrvlrwed by Hetiye Smllli at ibe 
January meeting of the Epsilon 
Sigma Omlcron Chapter, a 
reading society of the Florida 
Federation ol Women's Clubs 
The meeting was held al the 
home of Elbubrth Boyd with 
Jean Marcel as co-hostess

Hettye Smith, former mayor of 
Sanford, and Prarl Bailey were 
personal friends. They met In 
1985 when, as a member of Ibe 
"Red Carpet Committee of the 
International Platform Associa
tion meeting In New York City. 
Brttye warn asked to escort the 
celebrity from her hotel to the 
hall where she was to speak. It 
was at this time, that Brttye. 
newly eiectrd mayor of Sanford. 
Invited Ms Halley to hr the 
speaker al thr First Martin 
Lulher King Celebration In 
Sanford. She graciously ac 
cepted and a close friendship 
developed.

(irtlyr reviewed Bailey's au

tobiography. "The Raw IVarl." 
written in HMtfl and "IVarl * 
Kltrhen." a collection ol m  i|>r* 
which was also sparked by the 
author's philosophy F.llsalrth 
Boyd said, "The discussion of 
ihe author and her hook* was 
especially Interesting since Mir 
was a personal friend ol Mrs 
Smith."

Othrr IwMtks by IVarl Itallry 
discussed wrrr "Ihiry's Tale 
a charming txaik lor children, a 
collection of jMwms and rs*u\* 
on public* and philosophy rn 
tilled. "Hum* Up. America, and 
Spit.” and "Between You and 
Me.*'

Before the meeting adjourned 
members angaged In a lively 
dlsrusann of other books I bey 
would llkr tn have reviewed

Dm o 's List
Mary Laurel U-aurlrl (Halt. 130 

Sanora Hlvd . has tirrii placed 
on the Dean's List at Srmlltole 
Community College based on 
her outstanding a rn d e m lr per
formance during thr Fall Trnn 
of 1996

Currently Interning at Cox 
Broadcasting Hadlo Station 
WMMO. Orlando. I.auric Is 
pursuing a career m broadcast 
journalism

newspaper dippings and many 
of Eunice's artifacts were on
display. The refreshment table 
eras covered arlth a keepsake 
t a b le c lo t h ,  c ro ch e ted  by  
Eunice’s sister when she was In

W e Just had a ball." Barbara

Msilssa Garris aacortod by har broffwr,

Amaranth wilted $1
for dlabotM rasttrchBWww WM IWw V W w W V  wPB I

June McFadden, 
Grand Royal Matron 
of the Order of the 

Amaranth of Florida, 
receives a check in 

the amount of 
$23,082 for diabetes 

research from SK 
Robert Jackson of 

Crystal Court No. 48 
In Floral City.

♦

4 Jb

June McFadden. Grand Royal 
Matron o f the Amaranth of 
Florida, haa had a busy year 
traveling the state In her official 
capacity. She recently attended 
a banquet In Tampa in honor of 
the Grand Cooauctfeoa, H.L. 
Patti, and Grand Aaaoclate 
Conductrsm H.L. Ellen Ttever- 
son. "What a  beautiful night.'* 
June said.

The Order of the Amaranth 
supports the American Diabetes 
Association Research * s g  the 
goal this year Is 840,000. At the 
banquet June was presented a 
c h e c k  In th e  a m o u n t  o f  
823.083.79 by S.K. Robert 
Jackson of the Crystal Court of 
Floral Oily. The check Is frotn an Boyd (front loft), Joan Horeof, SMrioy MW* and Bottyo Smith at IS O  mooting.

ALPI honors directors, Black History Month events set
The AflcuJtural and Labor 

Propaa. Inc., held its 1997 
annual Training Conference/ 
Corporation Meeting and 
Animal Meeting Luncheon on 
Jan. 24 and 25, at the Hobday 
ton/Universal Studios.

Reception was the on Friday 
evening to honor all board offi
cers and directors for their ded- 

i to board of directors for 
i to the board of

* SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

ALPI CEO Ddoria C. Johnson 
Jason Nathaniel Birdsong 

presented the awards. The 
1886 ALP! board of directors 
consisting of William Hail, 
chairman: Grace Miller, vice 
chairperson: Josephine
Howard, secretary: Renay
Tillman, assistant secretary:

Other board members repre
sent four regfons, and they are: 
Katie Alston. Clarence Brown. 
Louvenla CrumJty, Patricia 
Qamble, Constance Griffin. 
Charles Harris. Marva Hawkins. 
Maxle Hunter. Mattie Maloy. 
Johnnie McNair. Oeorge 
Nichols*, Jacqueline Oliver. 
Lester Roberts. Evelyn 
Bcabrook. Gene Spivey. Emilie 
Wade, Gays William*. ArabeU

and Partnership*, was the 
theme used throughout the 
annual meeting.

Corporate member*, family 
and friends, gathered for the 
annual luncheon at 1 p.m. 
Mistress o f ceremonies was 
Evelyn Seabook of the Norther 
Region, and contact Service 
Representative Social Security 
Administration.

Music was rendered by Cheryl 
LaOuardaf Port Pierce.

ALPI Annual State of the 
Cooperation Address was deliv
ered by Chatrman William HoM. 
Vero Beach.

The Special Rccagiiuon Award 
went to Queen Townsends. 
Superintendent of 8t. Lucie 
County Schools.

The 1987 Board of Directors 
was installed by attorney

The
□  • a
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She’s all fired up over ceramics
GENEVA ■

enjoyed her

sh o p  In S an fo rd  o f fe r in g  
lessons." said Phipps. "I  got 
Interested In It."

She continued by aaytng/To 
me It relieves stress and It's very 
relaxing. You get to meet ether
---------IM S  **

began her ceramics venture 
making "figurines, wall hang
ings. plates, a large Nativity 
scene, tea sets and vases. You 
name II. I've done It."

Her favorite was riled as tea 
sets. "They are sentimental to 
me loo," she said. "I made each 
of my daughters a tea art horn a 
Bavarian china. I also enjoyed 
m aking  the g ran d m a  and  
grandpa doUs."

Largest in her creations was 
nam ed as 10’ lnch  ste ins. 
Smallest Is the one men angel 
figurines she created.

Phipps scanned the ceramics 
process. " I  learned to pour 
molds some time ago Just be
cause 1 wanted to leant. I have 
poured the moMs but It has been 
a long time. First someone 
should pick out the greenware of 
what you want to do. You have 
to clean It and Are It. Then you 
decide what technique you want 
to do."

Stain, (ash hues and glace 
were a few of the "techniques" 
she mentioned. "You have to 
rrflre If you do a f lu e . "  the

i roarfwn y Gymnasts, t  Optional

Winners
Broadway Gyi 
win big in Atl<

aald. " I f  you use gold or plati
num trim you have to do a 
special reflre."

Phipps has been thirty con
sistent with working on several 
Indian hurts and dolls but ad
mits (hat she likes "to do a va
riety of ceramics.” She does plan 
to lake a class for "the porcelain 
lo ok " and "donna fashion"

Phipps has been a resident of 
Geneva for 20 years. She and 
her husband, Paul, have been 
married for 43 years.

They have four children. 
Linda. Paula. Paul and Diana 
and eight grandchildren. They 
couple have been active with 
New Life Church for 10 years. 
She works with the nursery and 
other children's programs there 
and wherever she Is needed.

to 13: Dans Brewer (vault- 
6th. bars-eth. beam-2nd.
floor-Bth. all-round 3rd): 
Jennifer Camps (vsuk-2nd. 
bars 3rd. beam-7th, floor- 
Bth. sll-round-Bthl: Lindsey 
Combes (vault-Bth. bars-2nd. 
beam-4th. floor-4th. all
round 2nd); Christine
Roberts |floor-7th); age 14 
and IB: Susan Stock (vault- 
1st. bars-3rd. beam-2nd.
floor-1 at. all-round-1st).

WINTER SPRINGS--
Broadway Gymnastics
optional learn recreational 
optional teams traveled to 
the Olympic city of Allants 
for the Atlanta Crowd 
Invitational Gymnastics 
meet. Included In this 
national meet were 36 teama 
representing IB different 
states from as far west sa 
Arisons.

Competing against many 
nationally known trams such 
as Brown Houston
Gwtnnetl's Atlanta.
Broadway’s Winter Springs 
level 6 optional tram placed 
2nd. The recreational
optional team placed Sth 
competing against 14 trams 
also from a range of states.

Individually the Broadway 
Stars placed as follows 8 
optional.-age 6 to II: 
Christie Young (vault-3rd. 
bars-2nd. beam-1st. floor- 
4lh. all-around-1 si); age 12

She sald/'l make all my 
ceramics at Creative Experience

scheduled Feb. 11Free hearing clinicRecreational Optional-age 
6-11: Amanda Bledsoe
(vault-1st. bars-4th. beam- 
2nd. floor-1st. all-round 1st): 
Kristin Bray (beam-Blh. 
floor-4ih). Lauren Brinlon 
(bars-3rd|. age 12 to 13: 
Meredith Berry |flaor-5th): 
Ashely Shrader |floor-4th): 
Holly Strtnebronn (vault-6th. 
bars-2nd. beam-4 th. floor- 
Sth. all-round 3rd): Mariana 
Tavares also performed very 
well at this meet.

A sweetheart affair
Cocur de Coeur, an auxiliary of the American Heart 

Association, will hold the annual flindraiecr bencflttlng 
research and education for the American Heart Association on 
Tuesday. Feb. 25 In the Presidential Ballroom at Church Street 
Station.

Music will be provided for dancing pleasure, and exquisite 
hors tfoeuvres and desserts from the finest local caterers, 
chefo and bottle will be served/

Tickets coat 620.00 per person. For more Information, 
contact the American Heart Association at 843-1330.

at Florida Hospital.

Can You Afford Not Tb?
CUM Fin T YMTHsMlWay!Jan. 11-Roec Oonxalex and 

Anthony Avttes. Casselberry.

San. 12 -Andrea and Travta

Getting married?
far the Laks Man/ Community lm-
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Theatergoer has reservations 
about saving latecomer’s seat

DEAR ABBY: What <fc> you think
of the practice of “reserving* a seat 
at a public avent by placing an 
object such aa an umbrella or a coat 
on the aeat? My feeling ie thin 
ahould not entitle a person to eelcct 
a choice aeat, then wnndrr off for 
half an hour or more and expect 
others to respect the “reserve Uon' 
Abby, will you please state in your 
column that saving a seat lor some
one who is late is very unfair and 
ahould not be permitted?

Also, how should n situation ol 
this kind be handled? Maybe you 
haven't been in a situation of this 
kind, but Td like to hear from peo
ple who have. Is it fair, or isn't it?

at ADVICE

-4 ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

was the last one to heaven — or 
wherever they expect their destina
tion to be.

I recently tried to exit an eleva

ting i
t'a il l

car and I
him (or her)," that's fine.

But I would have a problem 
with the person who lays daim  
to a block o f ala or eight seats

AtvfjftK* n rraq  eh<llf.‘hpijinjf «  together. However, under no 
seal for a latecomer encounters an * circdWfk

tor in a hospital ns three teen-aged 
girls barged in and almost knocked 
me over. One remarked that I was 
ut fault for being in her way.

Patience, good people. If you 
miss this car, there will U> another 
one along in just a minute.

J.B. ROBERTS, GADSDEN, ALA

* DEAR J.B.: We all have our 
upa and downs. You 're right, 
flood m anners and common  
sense dictate that one allows  
the occupants to e ilt  before  
barging In.

angry theatergoer, who is entitledrrgocr,
to the scat? I have witnessed some 
jgly so 
ng in f
ugly scenes as a result of “scat sav
ing in theaters. What do you say?

SAN FRANCISCAN

DEAR SAN FRANCISCAN! If 
name la tmd says, "My

clrctfldhmn.«w would J - i n f W . . ________
in an argument about it In n 
public place.

DEAR ABRY: I hnve n question 
about elevator etiquette Why do 
people waiting for an elevator 
charge in Is-fon* tin* passengers ran 
exit?

They crowd in as if the elevator

(Problems? Write to Dam Ab
by. For ■ persons!, unpublished 
reply, tend •  self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 99440, Lee Angeles. 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential )

Rosemary Traeger (center), president of the 
Lake Mary Women's Club, Is flanked by Bobby 
Thompson and Ursula West, organ transplant

WtulifWef  if M*r| Re»B
survivors who shared their experiences with thn 
club at the Jarvjray meeting Both nro mrmbors of 
the National Organ Transplant Association

Rowell-
who la brain 

survive.
Bobby and Ursula were two 

of the lucky ones. Bobby 
received a  new liver nine years 
•go. Ursula received a new 
heart a little over a year go. 
The biggest challenge facing 
transplanters is rejection. The 
human body naturally tries to 
reject what It perceived «  a 
foreign body. There are a host 
of medicines that must be 
taken every day to surprrsa 
the body's immune system. 
Ursula had to take 46 ptlla a 
day right after the transplant. 
She la down to 16 a day now. 
Such medicine can coat 9700 
to 9900 a  month.

“ ~^aadvances are being 
In caper* 

Irens*
planless are gfven a bone 
marrow transplant with an 
organ transplant, and It seems 
to be lowering the need for 
rejection medication.

Many people do not like to

talk about death. Yet with 
organ transplant, you arc 
talking about life. When you 
become an organ donor, you 
give another person the great
est gift of all. the gift of lite.

If you would like to heroine 
an organ donor, or 1/ yun 
would like more Information 
about orgnn donation, you ran 
call the National Organ 
Transplant Foundation In 
Winter Pork at 673-1930.

CIA board Instilled
The Lake Mary Community 

Improvement Association (CIA) 
began the new year with the 
Installation of new officers and 
directors at the January gen
eral membership meeting. 
Monday. Jen. 37. at the Lake 
Mary Community Building.

Actually, there were only a 
few changes on the board, 

Shelia Iwith Sheila Sawyer retaining 
her position aa president for a 
second year.

The other officers and 
directors ore: Vern Fcdderaen.

first vice president; Mary Ellen 
llawkinaon. second vice pres
ident; Dick Fess. treasurer 
and post president; Doug 
Forncr. secretary! Tom West, 
Jeanne ' Robinson. Millie 
Murray. Lots Jackson. Harriett 
lloyd ami Lillliui Orifllu. 
directors.

Lake Mary mayor David 
Mealor Installed the board and 
then he and city manager 
John Litton addressed the 
members on the subject of the 
“state of the city.*

Upcoming events for the 
group include plans for u (ail 
“family* event that mny 
Include a parade and a 
carnival. The group will also 
be involved In Olde Lake Mary 
Days in March and wtU again 
sponsor the ftin Halloween 
event In October.

Membership In the group is 
open to all reMdenta or the city 
of Lake Mary at 93 per person 
and 96 per family. For more 
Information contact Vern 
Feddersen at 322-2873.

Hawkins-
by Nat 
Minute 
Details 

Chief Executive 
Officer of ALP!. Whiter Haven.

February stfactsd at 
Black Histroy Month

The month of February has 
been selected aa Black History 
Month. We salute many who 
have helped to make history In 
our country. Local history mak
ers Include citizens of Santard 
who have contributed to the 
gtrwth and success of this city, 
its eftteens. students and com
munity.

Wfe applaud some of our Brat 
black educators who are still 
with us: Angella Boston 
Douglas, Herman Refoe, Shdlyc 
Refbc. Margaret Oliver, Joeie 
Allen, Daphcne Hunphery. 
Evelyn Anderson. Katheryn 
Alexander. Bennie Alexander, 
Selma Johnson. Freddie 
Mobley, Fannie Curry, Writer 
Curry, Thelma Franklin, Ssllye 
Benthty, Evelyn Clark. Thelma 
Sheppard, Juanita Harold. 
Altmease Benthty, Edward 
Blackaheare, Susie
Blacksheare, Steward Baker, 
C.B. Franklin, Earl Mlnott. 
Bettye Freddie. Bettye 
Washington. Elisa Pringle. 
Annie O'Nellle, Dr. Velma 
Williams. Rosa McCoy. Shirley 
Baker. Shirty Wilson. MRderd

Scheduled events for Black 
History Month are aa follows: 

“They Make a Difference.’  
This drama la compiled and will 
be directed by Sanford's own 
Joseph Pinckney. Ito be pre
sented on Feb. 33. at 4 p.m. at 
the Seminole African American 
Academy of Arts on W. 13th St. 
Sponsored by St. Camels AME 
Church In association with 
TaJIrl Arts Inc. School of 
Performing Arts and Academics, 
donations ore 68.

Tsjlrl Arts students also will 
perform at DtsncyWorld on Feb. 
23.

On Feb. 27 from 4-5:30 p.m.. 
the performing arte school will 
present a beginning lech- 
nlque/modern dance class.

Conducted by members of the 
nationally acclaimed AMn Alley 
Repertory Ensemble of New York 
City, thia will be a learning 
opportunity! The school Is locat
ed at 819 Palmetto Ave. 
Registration la 610 per student, 
and the deadline Is Feb. 10. For 
more information, contact Pat 
Whatley at (407) 277-8856.

A  Rhylhem and Blues revival 
will be held at the Elk’s Lodge 
on Feb. 9 at •  p.m. Join Jim 
Dandy “To the rescue.* and 
blues legend George Myles of 
"The Bennie Lee Trio* and other 
noted Central Florida rythem 
and blues players and musl-

thts weekend and were featured 
at the gala.

The proceeds  will go toward 
Celery City Lodge. 643 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321. 
order of Elko scholarship hind.

Praytr Breakfast sat
The Sixth Annual Prayer 

Breakfast will be held on Feb. 
18. at 8:30 a.m. at the Elks 
Lodge, 619 Cypress Ave. This 
event Is sponsored by Evergreen 
Temple No. 321 and Groce II. 
Brewer. P.S.P. Club sponsor. 
For more Information, contact 
Katie Burke at 322-1628.

fn t.At 
t l \ t  M A  \

LAKE M A R Y  C N E M A  10

St LOW AMO WAR
ISO 400 no M S

The evening’s entertainment 
will promote and enhance 
rythem and blues hi Sanford. 
These musicians appeared at 
the Sora Neale Hurston Festival
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Business
IN BR IEF

Announcement
LAKE MARY -  BIOCAM Company. Inc., and PI Research 

USA announced they will team up to Integrate the BtoCam 
BMS 000 Spread Spectrum Data Radios Into the system which 
provides sUte-oTlhe-ert technology to NASCAR. IMSA and 
other racing teams.

"Race teams have been looking for the better ways to 
communicate efficiently and reliably with their can  In real 
time," said Vice President of Engineering for BIOCAM. Larry 
Vanctni. "The BMS-000 does just that."

BIOCAM Is located at 1305 W. Lake Mary Blvd. In * 
Mary. It also has offices In London. England.

LONG WOOD — Fidelity Investments Is hosting a Tree 
educational seminar entitled "Making Fidelity Work For You" 
on Saturday. Feb. 15, beginning at 10:30 a.m. Sealing Is 
limited and reservations arc required. Phone 1-800-451-7690.

The meeting will be held at Fidelity Investments. Longwood 
Village Shoppes. 1907 W. SR-434 In Longwood.

New placet
•  TUSCAWILLA — Olympia Homes of Altamonte Springs 

has completed a new model "The Pebble Beach" at Its 
community of the Club at Tuscawllla. in Seminole County, on 
Winter Springs Road. The new home has four bedrooms, four 
baths and a three-car garage. It Is priced at 6369,000. There 
are 30 hnmealtes available.

•CASSELBERRY — Faison Orlando's Investment Services 
Division has announced the sale of a 47.042 square fool retail 
center, located In Casselberry at SR-436 and Wllshlre Blvd. 
The center sold for 61.05 million to an unidentified local In
vestor. Known as the Wllshlre Plaza. It was 77 percent oc
cupied at the time of the transaction.

•HEATHROW — Brentwood Custom Homes of Altamonte 
Springs, an Arthur Rutenberg franchise, has started con
struction of a new spec home at the Wyntree nglthborhood at 
Heathrow. In the northwest quadrant of lnterstate-4 and Lake 
Mary Blvd. The spec home, the Nassau IV. has four bedrooms, 
three baths and a den. and is priced at 6300.000.

Businesswomen unite
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  American Business Women s 

Association. Seminole Sunrise Chapter, will hold a Business 
Associate Night Tuesday. Feb. I I  at Holiday Inn Orlando 
North. 230 W. SR-436 In Altamonte Springs.

Entertainment will be by jaxx vocalist Danielle Gaspairo.
Guests are welcome but reservations are required. Cast Is 

618 per person. For information or reservations phone 
Kimberly Jarvis at 843-8700. ext. 2. or Claire Quinn. 830- 
4843.

Promotions
•Dean G. Klasns. former vice president and treasurer for the 

DeHartolo Realty Corp.. has been named executive vice res
ident and chief financial officer at Ptxxutl. Inc.

•  Faison Orlando's retail leasing specialist Jane Toperxer has 
been named exclusive agent for t AN U.S.A.. a Gainesville- 
baaed company with six locations In the state. Faison recently 
k ic k e d  o ff o n  e x p a n s io n  program with a five year tease at the 
Altamonte Festival In Altamonte Spring.

•Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation has named Chris 
Cumey as Florida Marketing Representative for Its new real 
estate services subsidiary. Lawyers Title Services Company. 
Inc. (LTSCII. He will be responsible for marketing the com
pany's expanded scope of services beyond the title Insurance 
arena throughout the region. Including Its offices In Seminole 
County.

Marketing plan makes good business sense
Marketing plays ■  vital role In 

successful business ventures. 
How well the plan you develop 
markets your business, along 
wtth financial plana, will
ultimately determine the d e fee  
of eucocae or foilure will 
experience.

The purpose the marketing 
plan Is to define your market. 
I.c.. Identify your customers and 
competitors, to outline a 
strategy for attracting and 
keeping customers. Your 
business will not succeed just 
because you want It to. It take* 
careftil planning

!

I M
Small | 

| Business

l—  ----

Warn*
Hardy

la  thorough
s€_____3 5 -

atrenglha and weak-nesses, expensive or complex

strategy that will arouse and 
fulfill

constant demand?
•How many competitors provide 
the tame product or service? 
•Can you create a demand for 
your service or product?
•Can you effectively compete (n 
price, quality and delivery?
•WiU your prices give you a 
suitable projected profit?
If your plan doesn't answer the 
above questions, It will need to 
be revised.

Researching the market the 
market la perhaps the easiest 
way to assess it. Market 
research does not have to be 

You can

marketplace to develop 
strategy that will

a
ensure

The key elements of a 
successful marketing plan are I) 
know your customcra-thelr 
likes, dislikes and expect-etions 
21 know your competltors-thetr

customers needs snd 
identity changes in the 
marketplace that can effect your 
bottom line.

Your marketing plan should 
answer these questions.
•Is this product or service in

Bridging tha gap
of the Graster Sanford Chamber of Commerce and 

Its Ambassador Committee conducted a ribbon cutting recently 
at Bridges Antiques and Mall. 211 E. First Street In downtown 
Sanford, near the dock tower. Shown at the ceremony, in 
costume with scissors, Billie and Mery Bridges, and daughter 
Deborah Stork along wtth Ambassadors and weff-wishere.

survey consumer attitudes. You 
can analyse demographic data, 
such aa population growth, age. 
range, sex. income/educational 
level which is readily available.

Don't abandon the process 
halfway through If you are 
getting negative or different 
information to your Initial 
suppositions. This could be an 
Indicator that you are going into 
the wrong business or there 
isn't a market for that service. 
Don't be discouraged: you
simply may need to modify your 
original plan.

Your research should answer 
the foUowtng questions:
•Who are your cusl-omera and 
potential customers?
•What kind of people are they? 
•Where do they live?
•Can and will they buy ray 
product or service?
•Arc your prices con a la-tent 
with the buyers view as to 
values?

•Who are your compet-ltors? 
•How does your firm compare 
wtth the competition?

Remember that market 
research focua-ea and organizes 
mark-eting information to help 
you succeed.

Wayna Hardy Is the Coordinator aj 
tha SmaM Business Davatopment 
Cantor at SamlnoU Community 
Cottage. Ha tan ba reached at 3 »  
4733000341 Small
whardy0otmlnolo.ctJt.ut.

For Personal 
& Commercia 

Insurance

TONY RUSSI. JR

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
257S S. French Ave. 

Sanford

322-0269
i t i  I  li O i l  I I  I T S  

I I I  s u m  in  i-
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<» f .ill 1-800-432-KRN (1444)

BANKRUPTCY
7,11,13 • Instant Rsllsf

May stop:

At Law

815 O rie n ts  Avr 8t«. 6 • AJtamoata Springs §

Are you losing 
the space war?
Wa CAN Halplll

SIMM IF CMINL RNM . 1C.

322*7115 • Fax 322*7M2

Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Blood Bank sorts donors
SANFORD -  Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of 

all types of blood — especially O-type donors — to donate at Its 
Sanford branch. 1302 t . 8ecood St.

This la an on-going need. The blood bank needs a constant 
flow of donors to keep up with the demand for blood that 
come* from local hospitals and emergency rooms.

For Information, call 322-0822.

uvtng rstvOfiwiy
LONGWOOD — A self-help group using sctentiflcally-baaed 

clinical technique* to help people leant to live rationally will 
meet on Thursday evenings at 7.

The Longwood Help Yourself to Happiness group meet* 
every week at 485 W. Warren Avenue In Longwood.

The group helps people deal with problem* with stress, 
depression, anxiety, anger, alcohol, drugs and eating, aa well 
aa self-growth through aelf-dlsclpUne and emotional control. 

There is no cost for participation in the group.
For more information, call 282-4623.

Community First Aid and Safety
LONGWOOD — The American Red Cross will be presenting 

a comprehensive course which has three components: Adult 
CPR. Infant and Child CPR and Flrat Aid.

Participants will learn CPR for various age groups, lifesaving
for sudoento care for sudden Illness or

Injury.
The course Is held at the American Red Cross of Central 

Florida's Seminole County Sendee Center, 706 W. State Rood 
434. in Longwood.

The closer* will be on Saturday and Tuesday. Jan. 16 and 
21. Saturday's session is from 8 a.tn. to 4 p.m. The other 
session la from 6 to 9 p.m.

The classes are occasionally also offered elsewhere In central 
Florida.

The coat of the class Is 840.
For more information, call 994 4141.

Yogaclass .
LAKE MARY -  The Seminole County Family YMCA la of

fering a class In yogs for the adult who la Interested In Im
proving tbefr flexibility and their breathing.

Yoga also promotes physical stability, energy and relaxation. 
Classes are offered every Tuesday from 7 to 8 p.m. and every 

Thursday from 7 to 8 a.m.
The coat la 628 a month for members and 642 a month for

County
•nrRdM

YMCA la located at 668

The thyroid can be a source of 
many problems for older people
B fM L M .L .1  
Associated Press Writer__________

NEW YORK -  An older person 
who experiences a continued 
and unexplained feeling of Ul 
health wtth symptoms such as 
continuing fatigue and depres
sion should ask a  physician 
about having a teat of thyroid 
function. The thyroid gland, 
located at the front of the neck, 
produces hormones that play an 
important role In metabolism.

H y p e r th y ro id is m , o v e r 
production of the thyroid hor
mone, can cause many symp
toms. including weight

heat
Intolerance i

udtng weight 
a. palpitations 
ana bowel looai

Lack

Hypothyroidism. Inadequate 
hormone production, can cause 
fatigue, weakneaa, unusual 
sensitivity to cold, depression, 
dry skin, hair loss and other 
symptoms.

Both conditions are more 
common tn women then In men, 
«»>4 they io run tn famrn—  
The phyetdan should be told If 
any dose relative has a thyroid

hormone la

Either condition can be easily 
diagnosed by an appropriate 
blood test. If hypothyroidism Is 
diagnosed, thyroid hormone 
tablets usually correct the 
condition quickly. They must be 
taken for a lifetime.

Overproduction of thyroid 
hormone can be managed with 
medication, by treatment of the 
gland wtth radioactive iodine or 
by surgery.

Some other thyroid problems, 
such aa nodules or tumors, may 
produce no symptoms. They can 
cause enlargement of the gland, 
which can be detected by a 
physical examination.

A  physician should be con
sulted if symptoms that could be 
caused by a thyroid last for a 
month or more.

A n  o lder person  who Is 
prescribed medication for a 
thyroid condition often is taking 
other drugs. A 

multiple

of thyroid 
non In

the age of 60. The condition 
occurs when the body's immune 
defense system  mistakenly  

the thyroid gland aa 
saue " m m  an- 

that attack and destroy

Patients should read the 
package Insert of a prescription 
drug to get information about 
possible side effects and drug 
Interactions.

Expiration datra of medica

tions should be checked peri
odically. and any thut are 
oudated should be discarded.

Remember that a pharmacist 
Is a valuable source of answers 
to questions about medications.

Anyone who is 
medications for 

any coodtttooa should be con
stantly alert for the possibility of 
dangerous drug Interactions. 
That la especially true of older 
persona, who are more likely to 
he taking several medications.

Am ong the recommended 
precautions:

A  complete list of prescription 
and over-the-counter medlca- 
ttone that are being taken should 
be shown periodically to an in
dividual's personal physician.

1 /  /  / ( . I I

3 Jfo fd ers JIC Z).
OflSTETWCS • GYNECOLOGY • INFERTILITY

• Vaginal Birth After C-Sectkm
• Hormone Therapy
• Sterilization
• Norplant A Depoprovera
• Laparoscopic Procedures
• Office Ultrasound
• Infertility
• Adolescent Gynecology
• Treatment of Rbroids

• High Risk Pregnancy
• Maternity Care
• Pap Smears
• Leep Procedure
• Osteoporosis Screening
• Menopause
• Laser Surgery
• Breast Exams
• Pelvic Pain
• Family Planning

Vl.Jfofckr.JlCT).
OBSTETRICS • GYNECOLOGY • INFERTILITY

200 S. French Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
(407)323-9090
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Legal Notices
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New directors
The board ol directors of the Seminole Sharing director; end Richard Martin now the president
Center was recently reorganized and a new board 
was put In place. Ethel Calrson was elected vice 
president; Slave Brown was made the volunteer

Rev. Bruce Scott of the First Presbyterian Church 
congratulated the newly-elected ofllcers.

THE SERVICE
G A R Y  L . R O R B N B A V M  J i t

Gary L. Rosenbaum Jr. has 
joined the United States Army 
under the Delayed Entry 
Program at the U.S. Army 
Recruiting Station, DeLand.

The program gives young 
men or women the opportunity 
to delay enlistment Into the 
Arcny for up to one year before 
reporting to basic military 
training.

The enlistment gives the new 
soldier the option to learn a 
new skill, travel and become 
eligible to receive as much as 
830.000 toward a college 
education. After completion of 
basic training, soldiers receive 
advanced individual training In 
their career specialty.

Rosenbaum reported to Fort 
McClellan. Anniston. Ala. for 
military basic training Jan. 10.

He Is the son of Jeannlnc L. 
Rosenbaum of 2S19 Tide Court. 
Deltona.
R Y A N  R .  I A S A R

Army Pvt. Ryan R. Sagan has 
graduated from the motor 
transport operator course at 
Fort Leonard Wood. 
WaynesvUle. MO.

Training Included operation 
of light and heavy military 
vehicles in both on and off
road and blackout conditions.

Other topics were accident 
prevention and reporting, 
operator maintenance and 
motor marches.

Sagan la the son of Robert 
S.A. Sagan of 840 W. Charing 
Cross Circle. Lake Mary.

The private Is a 1995 
graduate of Western High 
School. Fort Lauderdale.

THOMAS A. SECTOR
Air Force Senior Airman 

Thomas A. Septor aha received 
the Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award as a member of the 
552nd Air Control Wing at 
Tinker Air Force Base. 
Oklahoma City. Okla.

The 652nd Wing 
distinguished Itself by 
exceptionally meritorious 
service in the deployment of 
the E-3 Airborne Warning and 
Control System and EC7C 
Airborne Command and 
Control aircraft, which provide 
combatant commanders the 
highest level of battle 
management capability when 
deployed to various world 
operations or In support of the 
president's war on drugs.

This la the fifteenth time the 
wing has received the award, 
and recognises the 592nd Air 
Control Group within the wing.

Septor. an aircraft electro- 
environmental systems
specialist, is the son of Robert 
W. and stepson of Laurtne L. 
Septor of 189 Dublin Drive. 
Lake Mary.

He Is a 1989 graduate of 
Lake Mary High School.

■ H A I f N O N  M . S H A R P
Shannon M. Sharp has 

joined the United Stale* Army 
under the Delayed Entry 
Program al the U.S. Army 
Recruiting Station. Altamnnfe 
Springs, Fla.

The program gives young 
men or women the opportunity 
to delay enlistment Into the 
Army for up to one year before 
reporting to basic military 
training.

The enlistment gives the new 
soldier the option to learn a 
new skill, travel and become 
eligible to receive as much as 
830.000 a college 
education. After completion of 
basic training, aoldlera receive 
advanced Individual training In 
their career specialty.

Sharp, a 1994 graduate of 
Lyman High School. Longwood, 
reported to Fort Leonard Wood. 
WaynesvUle. MO., for basic 
training on January 23.

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive.
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returned un M ould
N O T!: ALL PRO* PICT (VI

troogag a m  n i m b y  c a u 
t io n * d NOT TO CONTACT ANY 
M fU M N  OF TH I S tU IN O U  
COUNTY STAFF ON OFFICIALS 
OTHtN THAN T H I BFICIFIIO 
CONTACT FONOON.

U / W tlY  ora encouraged to 
pome wot* m mo btd process. 

Charte* tom, CPRB 
Rwthaatng gupirvtaor 

FUSUSM: lundly. February I .  
1SST
osa-io

Legal Notices
M  THS c ia c u rr  COUNT 
OF T N I  1STH JUB4CUU

'ltll-U -144  
SAN KINS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA, N X .  NOT IN 
ns in dividual capacity 
OUT SO LILY AS T N U IT II.
ON ITS PfNM ITT(0
s u c c its o a s  a n d  a u i On s .
ON M HALF OF V IN O tl 
MONTOAOI TRUST 1MJ 2

FUUNTlFF
VI.
DON DANOVICH. LORNII W. 
OANOVICH; ANTHONY 
VHANOI; IANFORD M OM N 
LANS VILLA! HOMIOWNINS 
ASSOCUTION. INC.;
JOHN D O ! AND J A M  DO!
AS UNKNOWN TINANTS W 
FOSSIMION

DSFINOANT(S)

Legal Nolicee
i t s  AUCTION 
ll ol tbo baton 

I rahteto *rao eonduci. 
od M coaipttdnco nrth F.I. 
M S.Ft. NMMO m il lutcb 'i

Auction lot coin on 
14m. 1M7 44 10OO ora

Don't Let High Rental Rates 
Eat Up Your Budget

Shop omr dtmfttd ptgn 
yy far the rtnUl home or apt.

juii right for you.

Sanford Herald
»  N. Fttndt A TO. tontorf • 323.3411

NOTICI I I  HSNISV arviN 
purauam to an Ordar Granting 
tbo Holton It

»*m. 1tS7. ontorod in Crvil 
Co m  No . t I . i T t l -C A .u -1  of 
mo CtretrN Court of mo i i t h  
JudtetM Ctreurt Hand lor U M I- 
NOLI County. SANFORD. 
Florida, i Bta »o« to mo tugnoti 
Fid boot bidder lor cbMi of mo 
W IST FRONT DOOR OF TH I 
■ I M MOL! County CourtbouM 
Ft IANFORD, Fiends, al 1100 
O'ClOCF ban. on tbo 17rn day ot 
FISRUARV, I N I  mo fOSOBtna 
daoettbod pro pony u  M  form 
In told Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wb:

LOT 41. HIDOIN LAX 11 VIL
LAS. FHASI N, ACCORDING TO 
T H I FLAT TH IR IOF AS 
M C O N D IO  M FLAT W OK IF. 
FAQ! I  1 AND I .  FUSUC 
RICORD* OF SIUINOLS 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

Dsiod mm tsm doy of J a n u 
ar y . It»7 .
(CIRCUIT COURT SSALJ

cfo »ram mm auction a* ratu- 
cIm  ooM AS IS. No m m  guaran- 
load. Bufch'a Toning reserve* 
mo nghf to b«d on any ranteto. 
l t t T  otda 40

IDF IO3AJ01 Rtrtgjoiaot 
MAN N  moy bo ti*B*d ona

February t ,  ItST
OSS-11

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

G M trty C*Jur crytkogr*"* n  craatad bom mnutnra by U r o a  
room* poMandPBHB fat* ua*r n y »  cener Berra lor moan. 

fomylcLB Ya*UMlV

J O H Q I L S  O F V N W I I t Q  H V W  

H D V H P O  R t t Z L K N  t t B P l I H L I Q  

M F I M K  R t t D W X L D D O . 1 —  

C M D D P  J H V I H I .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION *1 hste tettvtofon I hsto 4 as much as 
poanuts But I cant stop tsimg ptsnuls * —  Orson WtSoo
O 1447 Hr NCA. tnc 1

CMrb of rn* CfrauK CourtAm* l*n* SVy* sMw*V ■ - tWfwfC
Deputy CMrb
IN ACCCCONOANCS WITH THS 

AMIRtCANS WITH DISASIU- 
T i l l  a c t , soraono Btm dt*oM- 
Moo tin ging a special accom
modation gboutd contact 
COUNT AOMINISTNATfON. M 
tbo SIMMOLS County 
Courtbouoo M 447-333-4X X . I -  
*so-**4-«r7i rroot ar 1 -0 0 0 - 
*44-1770. via Florida Ratoy 
Sorvfea.
DAVIO J. STINN, PJL 
4100 SHINIOAN S TR U T  
ITS  400
HOLLYWOOD. FL 33011 
1104) 0*3-0400

Rudhoh: February *. t .  1 **T
osa-it

N o.lS S -410-CA14-47 

HSTHOR FINANCIAL, IN cT]

UNKNOWN H IlR i. D d rittlS  
ON FART It* CUUMMO 
BY. THROUGH. ON AOAINST 
JAM S! WMFORO WALK! A, 
OSCSASID: KORA J. WALKIR: 
SSMMOCS COUNTY.
FLORIDA; and UNKNOWN 
TSNAMTS/OWNSRS.

• o n e s  o f  s a l s  
Mettca to boraby afran. pur- 

W a Thud la  Faria Order 
PoraaloturaF

______ mta cFuao. to
ma CfrcuK Court of

THS SOUTH 1/1 OF THS S A IT 
1/t OF THS W IST 1/1 OF 
SLOCK S. TMN 10. FLORIDA 
LAJ40 ANO COLONIZATION 
COMNAWY U H fTID . I  N. TRAP- 
POROS MAP OF THS TOWN OF 
SANFORD. ACCONDINO TO 
THS FLAT TH IR IO F  A l  
NSCONOSD W FLAT SOOK I .

n s  OF TH I FUSUC 
NICONOS OF SIUINOLS 
COUNTY, FVONIOA.

as: m s

t t T T I .M  FubbeaaM.
boMbtddaf, < 

at ma weal tram door of 
■Kioto County

_____  bi Sanford. Florid*.
m  ItrbO alto, on FISNUANY 
TSfR, tSST.

OH*dlM*t1*f day *f January.
I Iff.

MARYANNS M ORII 
CMrb a* rn* Circuit Court 
B p Jana I .  Jssssto 
Deputy CMrb 

RICHARD S. MclVin

PO RATION 
l b >ii ■*• to 
b*«1 bidder far caab af lb* Waal 
Front Door of Ma Somtnol* 
County CourtbouM m Sanford. 
Florida Ol If  00 o'clocb A M. on 
tbo 13«b day of Fabrvaty. 10*7. 
mo loiioBmg daaenbod p><.p*> • 
fy at aal forth m l t d  Ordar or 
f war Judgment, to nit 

SINISfT -A "
That portion of I be toulb 

S3* 70 Im i  ol tbo toutbooat 
Quarter of Me OeuMnoaf 

, Quart*, of Oaclien 33. Townthip 
1 30 South. Rang# 33 (a n  

Oam.noI* County. Florida tying 
Nenhnaalariy or Soaboard 
Syitam Raitread (Lake Chaim 
Branehl and fa*t*rly ol Me 
Right-of-Biy fro Stale Road 
410.

D ATI0 af Sanford. Florida mta 
32nd day of JANUARY. 10*7 

MARYANN! UORSI.
At CMrb. Circuit Court 
SobiuioM County. Florida 
By: Jan* I . J*m b «
A* Deputy Clark 
By DAVID A FIARL. (S O  

Cone ape tan, Seaton 0 
Urdan***
*04 Ponca da Leon 01 rd 
Sun* tots
Coral Otb>M. Florida 33134 
Attorney tor Fiamtift 
Fubltah: January 30. and 
February 1. 1*07
m a i n

T n  t m s  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  
OF T H I  10TN JU O tC U L 

CIRCUIT rn ANO FOR 
SSHfNOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASS NO.I *4 Sd4-CA-1 *S 
FID IR AL HOMI lo a m  
MORTOAQI CORPORATION

PtMntiR.
»*.
JO D K C  R I I K  and MARCIA 
R IISS.ru* Bd*. VIR US A 
LOSBAN. a married

OchmAAng may r e U N  Sargan Murfer at B e  coal al an add and day 
Cancel *han yeu gH  raauFa Pay arpy bn day* ywa aJ rur* M rPB aamad 
U M  LA d x u p U m  bn iMtatl n u . l t  Copy n u t  U n  atc*c*aiat 
typugrapfacot knm -Comm erce beeuency .*•** ait a .e u ira

DEADLINES
Tux lay thru Frday 13 Neon Tt* Day BaLn* P.Uh4t«in 

Sunday 13 Maun Fi«iey
__________ an error In an ad,

Nm  Sanford HaraM n il  b# igoggnaib

A BSTTSN JO S FOR TOW

tNLPfNraarmaTmSSaS
A/C 8#nrtoaTach

MSTALLZR

NOTICS OF SALS

NOTICI IS H IM B V  OtVSN 
i an Ordar and Final 

Judgment af ForacMeura dated 
0*lobar IT , 1004. and Ordar 
dated January IS , TOST, 
entered m Co m  No S4-0A4 CA 
1*1. of Ibo Circuit Court at the 
10tb Jodkciol Orcurt in and for 
Semi nolo County. Florida. 
Bbaram FIDIRAL HOM I LOAN 
MONTOAOI CORPORATION t* 
in# Promt iff, and JO O H  C 
R * I I I  and MARCIA RSISS. bw 
nrla VIR US A. LOSBAN. a 
married naman. ar* M* 
Defendant*. I b *  too to mo 
brgttaai and beat b radar tor 
coon ol ma WMt From Dear af 
the Seminal* County 
CourtbouM. 341 N Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Frauds, at 
11 -00 o clock am . on me 13m 
day of FISRUARV. IM F . the 
tenoning daaenbod property a* 

tard Order or Faral

24 tvbOty. 7 dayWlaaak

12— EMarty Cars

HSAUWCARS S NS HAS Can
Mr of Santord Kaoakrtng n  ra

MO A*# 327SSM

DFFOWSR TRACK Nan c o d
bon Airaedy AaaamMed |t2S 

Cat anybrna 327 3210

I
mam tpaca I1JBS I concrata 
VbuKSOM (H I T4TOTSS

21—Paraonala
*hfy Guy* Warm* Hara 

to m s  F u r t m
Then Cal Thnw CnN

LIVE ONE-ON-ONE'
1 M047S *207 t i t  9710 

S3 W  par mm lAnt b* 11 yra 
SatVulU B l 640 S*l*

U V E  P S Y C H IC
TAHOTIItllM

Lov* Moray. Knon you ( A r t
to* Lkm Owa O n  Ona Nob*

1 goo 767 ARM E ll 6361 
11M  par mm lA a l t »  I t y h  

Sarv U 1(61*16466434

ADOPTION
Iras nraOcpf csra. franaporu 
Son. M K M to g  pnvsM doclor 

Bat
F737S1S

ADULT CHAT-1 S0DS6R473S 
t m -m m  Um MCAAm  1- 
*00*37 2442 w aM C/V ia.

TSACHEN/FONWANOI
Age* 3 4 igi FiAtrtM iM m p 

Camp **p md* Luira It Mara'*
324 t*62

We Hara OFCFSFKtS For MF~- 
AFTTS MW Mak FiA tma Fra*
ra^tiribon w  ad Cad 12* *111

55—B u s Io m s  
OpportunHlta

COKI/FSFSI 
Many NghtrgNI* •MSS*/

D IA L  LOCATION FOR 
Vf QCTASLI A FRUIT I T  ANO

c*s 1st mmm s tu m  
LOCAL VENCNNQ

02.MO ■ tma 
MUST U L U  I

Fatl groning taka Mary Co 
looking tar orgm/ad.

JTCfKf1 taoafd" <7* 
mutapM pnorpy laak* m la*l 
paced oAte Lotkng tor ppton 
Bdfi aacpgam pfton* MR*, 
customer tve P*p computor 
ccmpptoncp. S AP. MV. S JtR 
coaling background Fa* ra 

« i  aatary raq to 4X7 
S a c K I D M t t  _ _ _ _ _  
AFFUCATOA8111/Hr

• 13 971 *774
AVON EARN TO * «X  1 
Fie* Hr*. SanR: U l  t lM  MS.

f HILFSR- M or F Erary 
tevet, aoma * x  hetpbJ Santard 
araa Caitor r a n a a  324 04*0
C LS A M R S N U O S O Frt 
Stair. Ivantot 
M w y A IF g bSg.SSS.T7TS.

partanca. ca
M M f t

OpporlunHlts

TOUR C M  o n  
Bankngary MM prrat Sana 

ih*rg*oA* M d jrrte ll *4ud

CALL FOH A fltfE  
COHSULTATK3N

d o c to r  CMorr, me.
<4ST) SSS4S1S 

l e y b e v n  u p Cu b u

. 7*o Mbng t’ T
(pm  to SM.SA> N n l  

111 000 *00*264163 J4 rv*

Ltgai Notlcts

TO Arapkrty I 
• pbraa**

l m  44. t u n i n g  m il l , u n it  
O N I, bccbrdtng la lha plat 

at m  recorded m Fiat 
14. f **m  • and T, ef m* 

Racer pa ef

3T42I
CaailRarty. Fiend* 21707 

DATIO M Sanford, Florida, 
mra H a t day of January, 1SSF. 
(Circuit Court Seal)

MARYANNS MORIS 
M  CMrk. Circurl Court 
Semmot* Counfy, Florida 
SV Jan* I .  Jpeeeic 
A t Oapufy CMrk 

(C K IR T  SIAM AMI 
CHIRIN S MILLOTT 
FOi BncfcaK Avanud-SuRa 1100 
Miami. Flertda 33131

blikb: January IS , and 
February 1 .11ST 
0SA-1SS

NEED A DATE?

Ltgal Noticf
M  TMS CMkCUfT COURT

Legal Daecnpfran a* Prop arty 
I  1/3 ef Let 11* •« lot IP Itoa* 
S S3 ff t*r Aneyi dm •* 2nd Sec 
Ban La m p  FB a RO 40 a* 
racerdad m Sen lord Semmoto 
County. Florida 

AKA S27 lacambra Dr 
I Tb* Suitdmptt) *r aenrafurafaj 

located on m* abava-iiaaad

CIVIL ACTION 
MO.i M -S B B S -C A -I4 -W  

RICKITT DOWNS 
HOMIOWNIR*
ASSOCIATION. NIC.. 6 
Fiend* rarporanen,

Rtatnadf,

CFUUO K. DUBUC Wb/6 
CfUUD R. NOV IS . Ot M..

"W T firB *B B re$ o*r

C A M  NO. SB-SSYS C A -14-L  
■ANKATLANTIC. 6

v*.
OARY N. LIN06AY. *t u i. at *1 

Datandanfa.
N O TICI

OF PONSCLOCUM SALS 
NOTICI IS H IM B V  OIVSN 

purauent la a Feral Judgment of 
faracleaura dated Harem bar 
IS. 1***. and Order Amendtnp 
Summary FlnR Judgment dated 
January 13. 1SS7. and enfered 
in Co m  Na. p t -it ra  c a - u - l . 
af the ctreun Court at me ism 
Judicial Circuit in and far 
SemlnaM County, Florid# 
•barabi SANKAT LAN TIC, a 
Federal Saving* Bank, ate.. 
Plaintiff, and OARY N. LINDSAY, 
at af ar* Oafandanu. I and aal

for caab M fb* Waal Irani dear 
af tb# (aminet* County. 
CourmouM, bi Sanford. Flertda 
M 11:00 O'clock A M . on dw 
13th day of February, 1**7. Hi* 
following doaenpad property m  
**t farm bi aaid Final

PLSSSSIr
January N .  and

M H T

LOT I .  SHADOW SAY UNIT 
O N I, ACCOROINO TO T H I 
FLAT THSMOF AS RSCONOSO 
IN R U T  BOOK (4 . RAM S N  
AND TO! OF THS FUSUC 
RICOROS OF BIM INOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

DATIO VUe l i l t  day of JANU
ARY. 1ST.

MARYANNS MORSI 
CMrb af *Nd Circuit Court 
By: Jana I .  Jaeewtc 
Deputy CMrk

ROQIR H. STALEY, (SQUIRE 
SAUNDIRI, CURTIS. 
O IN ISTR ASO O M  
Attorney* far PlarattN 
17 JO (aal Sunrta* Bkidivard 
Third Floor
Fort U v S iid ili. FL MSS4-MSF

Npmnf
0SA-1ST

I.1NT

Ta: CRAiO K. DUBUC a/b/s 
CRAIO K. NOVI* end 
UNKNOWN S F O U II. IF ANY. 
OF CRAIO K. DUBUC artUa 
CRAIO K. NOYIS. not known to 
bo deed or Mi**, a n d  a l l  
H I IRS, D l VISIS 4. ORANTSIS. 
ASStONIIS, USNORS. CRIDI- 
T O M . TRUSTS IS  AND OTHER 
CLAIMANTS BY. THROUGH, 
UNOSR OR AOAINST T H I 
OSFSNDANTS, CRAiO K. 
DUBUC k/h/a CRAM K. NOYIS 
•nd UNKNOWN S F O U II. IF 
ANY. OF CRAM K. DUBUC Wh/4 
CRAM K. NOYIS.

YOU A M  H IM S Y  NOTIFIED 
than an action to feratieea a 
mortgage on fb# 
described araparty m 
County. Florid*, le wit:

U l  IS, PICK I T T  DOWNS, 
according to Hra Ftof Hraraaf. 
t t  recorded bi Fiat Saab I f .  
Rag** is, to and 11 of m# 
Public Record* ol leminol# 
County, Florida
N u  fiteal eeommb nauinBI psFwn TMfo Bfiingi you wnl
you are ragutred to aarv* o 
copy of your wrmon dot ana**.
M any. upon 0 RAC I  ANNS 
GLAVtN. SSOUIRS. 134* 
TWakawMto Rd.. Roaf, Offtc* Baa 
3771. Winter Spring*, FL UTSS- 
377*. on or baler* tb* Mm  day 
af February 1SST, and fda Hra 
erifbwf wtth Bw CMrb of Hdo 
Orctdf court oflhor before tar- 
vk* upon tho Plaintiff*

'. a
bo onforad
- - a.-ai dArngoilAg ' |n BAun■ Wf SFetW
0-0 pn iQ-f pgif gUofi

WTTNSSS my hand and goal of
hko Court on mta ilah day at 
JANUARY, 1*17.
(Cawi Seal 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLINK OF T H I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Rum King

OfRclaf af Hra City of 
Sanfard I t  M  w unaomiary.

YOU AR I H IH IS Y  NOTIFIED

of Commioaianara ot tho Cify of 
I  on tard on mo ism  day of 
February. IM F. *1 700 p a  n  
the City 
Chamber*. Atom tiF,
Cdy Halt. »*S N. Part

Appfy LaiwvMw ftwraang Car
_____ H S IS n d S N g M .

0 0 0  BATM R 4 BRUSHSR
Rail TYtw Eiparwncs he^AJ 

__________M4-1T1S__________

DRIVER
c l a s s  b u c . f o r  d o o r  

COMPANY m  SANTORO F U U  
TBM BSM FTTS Stf-MST.

HOUSE K E IK M
Appfy n  Raraon 

DAYS *#f OF SAFfFOFK)
asaow sweet.i

FfOUSTHUL

tor Mdmnw on a may 
b tia  PAM SahjrdBya a* need 
od Qraal pay and Imi Mm  K
you can M SO to 100 to* and

overtime a* bora PM pto tor 
yckJ CM THANSWOHLO «  644

‘ WL12.1
I IJ O M I

WORK TODAY RAJO TODAY

to 4  bom Barb. 
Haporl M S SOom. Rood* to 
BorbinOHT NANO MAN

J M ilatA J Z iL J g B t

407-322-2044 
Machinist S624/Wk

IBI

You ar* boraby o<dorad to 
oppoar bafora that lira City 
Commit* ten Condemnation
Mooring le bo beard and pro- 
earn your M r  of tbo c m * You 
bora tbo right to obtain on 
owornop. of your own oeponoo. 
lo rapraeent you boforo mo 

Yau bora mo rtgrtt to cod

w o k  oa to cra*o-o«imbra an 
H you do noa 

r, mo city Cmomtooran 
■ray practod otmaut yaw.

|M u U  dW CltV “
datormbra that oou bundmgia)
or atruatura<a) anoJi bo con- 

N has Hra powor to 
an Order ol 

rogubfng you to 
couoo mo buddmglt) or Mruc- 
turaftl fa bo damoMhod and 
ramorad or placed to a nolo of 
aound repair wtmtn a beta car-

H m# buddtnglai ar atnia- 
lur*M ar* net

aucb fbo* parted, than aucb 
tuddwglal or afruCbea<«l wtK 
ba danwlMhad and ramgvad by 
ma Cffy and ma coat af ura 

m  a toa

330-4444. SHOULD YOU 
DSCIOS TO  APPEAL ANY MAT • 
TSR CO N il  01 RIO AT T H I 
ABOVf HSARJFM, YOU MAY 
NEED A VIRAATdf RICORD OF 
TH I RROCStONMS, TSSTIMO- 
NY ANO SY10INCI WHICH 
MCORO IS NOT FROVKISD DV 
TH I CITY OF SANFORO. 
(F .S .tM S igi).
PUBLISH: Jtnutry N ,  and
February 1.1SS7
DSA-117

A fcalak mrhnnl -ii -t ___a  E«gn icnoos diploma
ca a o o lyta k «yo u * o  
h r - K igtH sch  trsuung 
ia lh s A n n y  contakc 
m u  s lo t E m b e r, if you 
Busiftr, you can M a i n

. to ns(M justs 
hws* the skills u* 
Amryoften. Secyour 
local Army Rscniitsr

323*6404

MBAOtUTTBS A C T OF IS M
Nortca

In accordance with m* 
American* With DtaaMRMa Act.

togacpadati 
parttcipata In Hu*
•hould canton Court 
Admin Mwatton M SSI N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford. FL U T T I ,  

la H IT ) 313- 
|T)

UDEILY CASE ASSBRD1MNG

’ DaBy ActtvMss 
W s s k jy O u D h t Punch m o A s t) 

m o n a l H H r Sskm 8* N s «  C a rt

u i m & N m r
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p|^ good 

1

750PENM08lt 
W l  N O D  Y O U  T O  

S T A R T  NOW1
ten cl 
Trane- Qrei« to Mai or m  — —

> rarhava awartarwa in any of 

‘fU C 1 b S l«C H A M C A l AS-

"MOO-TOUCH UP 
*S0LDCRP40 
.■W IKIM APnRS 

COMPONENT FRCP
s t u t t e r s

i  you haw a^ananoa «  any of

WE WANT YOU 
TO START 

IMMCOtATELVIMI!
Wa cRar a gad banakte pact 

agatotrefadt

W f a m ------------
•MEDICAL MSURANCE
•REFERRAL BONUSES
•STOCK OPTIONS

AppYnpereon 
Monday Tab 3rd 

aOQamM 1100am

5 ament Strontjerg Cartoon 
(mpoymani Carter 
400 ftortwrt road 
lata Marjr Fbrba

Trereworto Sarwtaa Orat*
78*9 lee Road. Suae 0310 

Wntor Pam. Ftonda
_______ «9?4H

EMPLOYMENT: Ctortoto i
1^4 Sndueey Tamp t  F/T

Se»ng mechme operator* 
needed Aa oondaonad lecwty 
Beneto* n a U M  heath ait. 
hotdty pay varaaon pay etc 
Monday Fndey 7am 3pm 
Ctomeimaten. Inc 7740 Ob
U M WftBflL HL-W 1I______
FLOOR PERSON-HeMeXw* 
mgPff keatoanaeaS A«a*yk

• Oram

F lo ra l P r o d u c tio n
P /T

LPN NEEDED
iM aal

MASfTENANCE POSmON
M a t  M-F,
u o  N P a

WILDLIFE

aaoaay._ No 
aw  nacaaaary Forappacaaon 

I N )  CM  1 *00-3997470 ab

N A N A O E R  T R A IN E E
Due U  oia company! rapb aa-

andhgh- 
tow tokee warn

Wa oRm aaenaa of »17-74K 
e N i at vanng and Fid BanaM

ton

VPuc

MC4. poae aaca record of

Aaron t a a dug free employer 
EOE Anayaiparaon 

AaranaHawaf Ptachaaa 
1173 S French Aw

S I0 N A L 8
W t a ia e a c e e 4 K )«w W  
Wwakamheew PHa

Mi am cm
I a n  U M O i N a a ca e ro e a
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Triggered by a peculiar turn of events, 
favorable circumstances could develop 
for you in tha yaar ahaad m several 
araaa A comidarata fnand will ba 
sivolved si each situafcon 

’ AOUAMUS (Jan. 20-Fad. I t )  Orva naw 
interests pracadanca ovar your oldar 
onas today You will have ballar luck 
whan you try to lackla naw endeavors 
Aquarius, traat yoursaff to a birthday gift 
Sand for your Attro-Oraph predations for 
tha yaar ahaad by maikng $2 and SASE 
to Astro Oraph. Co this newspaper. P O 
Doi 1756. Murray Hi* Station. New York. 
NY tOIS6 Make sure to state your rork-
•C %qr\
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) For best 
results today, don I broadcast your mien- 
tons »o your associates Keep a low pro 
Me. but ba quick to share me crJSi with 
your team

1 
t
tl 
IS 
14

It TMesoH

It Lang, of

dish

21
32
3t
27
41

f groan
plant

42 Pastry fly
43 One* letter
44
47

nigHWsw's

17 Ooaant ailst 
I t  Caspian -  
20 Fotowac
22 Writing labia
23 Evargraan baa
24 Wafkad In

24 Confederate

26 Illuminated 
29 Workers' assn. 
20 Naw Zealand

49 Team of throe
50 Long garment
51 because
52 Nostrils

DOWN
1 Seoul's 

country
2 Ovarium
3 Ship's
4 Oram 
t  Slapping

place?

nnnnnn mnmnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnmn nnnnnn nnn nnn 
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t  Kith an 
7 House

CTI IIIDCnO Cai lorAnttwn a i M M c r * J O  Fra 
O l U M r u U :  ^ t.^»i-40<M64-2525e«i coda 100 1* J "

mosquito 
Fracture 
N not

1

ARIES (March 21-Aprll I t )  Someone 
you l*o who bves Mr away might occupy 
your thoughts today Although she isnt 
dose your telephone is Use it

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You will 
have the ab*ty to achieve worthy obiec 
lives today However do not try to sa two 
buds with one stone

OEMNN (May 21-June 20) Usually, a is 
not wise to make snap (udgments 
However you can trust your first impros 
sons today Avoid too much desperation

CANCER (June 21-July 22) You could 
ba more fortunate today man you w* b* 
tomorrow in regard to your finances It 
you perceive this to be true strike whale 
the eon is hot

LEO (Juty 22-Aug 22) Tad and d-pto 
macy will be more important than 
assertive behavior today Retdl me urge 
to ba too damanrsng

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) Do not fight 
the inclination to serve your feBow man 
today You w* tear more sat>sf«ri a you 
work lor a notAe purpose

r ~
s ■Tl*

TJ

16
~ m "

W

ITT

Hotd(m
custody)
Food

21

J41

1J-

41

j?!

Actress 
Diane —  
Ovar there 
Reader, at
a church

Ueaea sieve
Arrow poison

la In a chorus

(etrelch) 
Malaga Mrs

C 'W ltyN H  «

LIBRA (Sept 22-Oet 23) It you present 
you« Oeas wrth fla* you w* be success 
liF today However you must try to avo«J 
bemggansh

SCORPIO (Oct 74 Nov 22) listen to 
your intuition especially m regard to 
financial matteis Your suth sense will 
serve you wen if tough bargaining skills 
are necessary
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 Oec 21) M n.
mi re physical activity today Endeavors

mat perma you 10 use your -magnal-on 
could be the most successful 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan IS) if you 
want the pump to how you must pi**  • 
today Lwewise tor a naw venture to vuc 
teed you must provide the seed cap'a

i IfSTIftliTAInr

WIN AT MtlDQB
The exception 
to the norm
By Pbillip Alder

My knowledge of grammar ran bo
written in capital letter* on a mt 
rmdot Forlornly, my editor has tnrd 
to explain some rudimentary rules to 
me The other day she pointed out 
that I had incorrectly put an adverb 
following a linking verb The 
American Heritage Dictionary points 
out that tl is all right to say either I 
feel warm toward her. or I feel warmly 
toward her I told hrr I feel both'

At the bridge table, moil deals fol 
low well known paths Yet occasional 
ly one sneaks up and catches even 
one out In today's deal, how would 
you play in three no trump after West 
has led a spade'

South won with the spade jack and 
played a club to dummy s nine This is 
often a good idea, both maintaining 
communication and leaving open the 
option of a second club Finesse Here. 
II waa a disaster Fast won with the 
jack and relumed a spade to dummy's

moods to an honor
• list N M X  tor

ace South cashed the club ace but 
West's heart discard was a mortal 
blow With nowhere to turn South fin 
ished two down

South should have started with 
dummy's two lop clubs II the suit 
splits 3 2. he concedes a club and has 
nine tricks two spades, one heart one 
diamond and live clubs When WeM 
discards, though, declarer switches to 
diamonds, running dummy's jack It 
loses to West's king, and a spade 
come* back, but South takes a second 
diamond finesse and cashes the ace 
When the queen flutters down from 
Fast. South iwilh nine tnrks via two 
spades, one heart, four diamonds and 
twro clubsi will (cel warm or warmly 
toward Fast (or haling only three dta

North 
a A 4 
P J  S »
• J 2
*  A R to

m si«;

9 3 2

West
t  q  m n  « 
I Q I I I
• K * S

t i l l
*  9 7 3 2 
v  K 10
• g  « 3 
a  g  J • «

South
a K J
* A 7 4 3
• A to 9 * 7 
a  * i

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South

South West North tail
1 • Pass 2 a  Pass
2 N T Pass 3 N T Allpa»»

Opening lead a  5

ROBOTMAN*

CdMET «££ l W b #  A0OUT MY 
O lP rm tiK  WHOGOnMWBEP

by Jim  Maddlch

FRANK AND ERNEST

0H, PfA» -you POiv’T 
KNOW TH t StertT 

^  HAwWHAW,
I '  0 0  YOU)

MV I  PICTURE TWftf STLCM AT 
HOME NCfcRG&Hi CUT MAYBE, 
FCRFiJH, WATOMHGA ViCCOH/rrU 
THE tOPS.

. ANDTWCW J0WY7HS*1\ tO.***riLrT 
KCAOSE AT LEAST TMEy I mWMGHT? 
HAVE AN EXCUSE fcR HOT X RXAHONTWS OR 
HAWH6 ANYTMH6 flff J tV Y v*  UTIlt 
10PO r— — _ A  MERMAID"?

T

GARFIELD by Jim Davis m *NBBHr.
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by Laonard Starr
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